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NEWS DIGEST C itizen  protest w eighed
l l  am of tho opinion that tho ' Court loc decU nitw ^Jud^nw if on the matter. At

propoMd charter amendment la
violative of Jhe public policy of ■ mort deulkdrepoft **

** *-a Qi ■litmiaantrvG w in  nmar

the 8tate of Florida. |
-Had Julian, d ty  attorney

Aa a result of the mayor's request. Julian 
submitted a  letter to Mayor Randy Monte and 
City Manager John Litton In late May. In It he 
wrote. "My previous opinion concerning the
proposed charter amendment remains the same.'

________________________________________  Yesterday, the attorney said he has not changed
• ’ hte opinion since the Initial letter was written.

Included road paving, water lines, and sewer Part of the letter said> "while the proposed 
lines, beyond the fiscal year In which the funds charter amendment appears to address the 
are appropriated. During the May meeting. Juttan funding of multiple yew contracts for capital 
said he believed the dty may have to test the “  ~

Commissioner 
Sturm’s wife, 
Peg, 60, dies

r -

v t' ■■* - V  .

HaraM Staff Writer

Mostly cloudy with a 
70 percent chance of 
showers and thun
derstorms. High In 
the mid to upper 80s.

■ Wind northeast at 10 
to ISmph.

Far Pap*  1A

From wir* rsports

LAKE MARY -  Margaret "Peg" Sturm, the wife 
of Seminole County Commlaatoner Bob Sturm, 
collapsed and died Wednesday morning In the 
front yard of their home. She waa 00.

"She was apolitical but a  very strong supporter 
of her husband." said Lake Mary Mayor Randy 
Monte, a dose friend of the Sturms far five years. 
"She was someone who avoided the public eye. 
She waa very proud to to be a  good mother and a 
loving and supporting wife."

Both Morris and close family friend Harry Hagle 
recalled that despite Peg Sturm 's preference to 
remain behind the scenes, she wasn't afraid to 
speak her mind. .

"She'd tell you what waa on her mind." Hagle 
said. "Some people didn’t like that. They didn't 
understand her. I liked that.”

Lake Mary Public Safety Director Charles 
Lauderdale was the first person at the Sturm'a 
□Baa Mrs, Sturm.Pago BA

Saa Obituary, Pago 5A
T —

Lawmakers refum 
to special seaaloh

around In aerobics classes and pumps Iron on 
Natilllun equipment at Golds Gym In Lake 
Mary five days a week. Both Kelna and Moore 
work out at least three days a week.

"I feel healthier, stronger." King said.
"A lot of seniors*take a lot of medication. I 

don't take any. Don’t need It." Moore said.
"I don't even take aspirin." Rclna added.
"Well. I have to take something for my 

Irregular heartbeat, but I'm In better shape 
than my doctor." King joked.

It's never too late to benefit from u balanced 
diet and moderate exercise, director of the 
gym. Rick Friend said.
□Sue Seniors. Pago SA

TALLAHASSEE -  A S1S1 million budget 
shortfall and the threat of big tandem tractor- 
trailers rumbling along backroads awaited Florida 
lawmaker* today In a short special session.

Gov. Lawton Chiles called the afternoon session 
to deal with the budget and address his veto of a 
building purchase for a national magnet research 
lab In Tallahassee. And lawmakers decided to add 
a bill aimed at keeping the tandem trucks on major 
roads.

Other than that, few firework* are expected.
"1 think it will probably happen very quickly." 

said Randy Lewis, spokesman for House Speaker 
T.K. Wetherell. "If we're here more than alx hours. 
It will mean some disaster occurred. 1 don't see It.**

State economists Wednesday Issued a revised
□Saa Sasslaa, Pago BA

LAKE MARY — Muscles rippled under their 
t-shlrts as Don King. Sanford, hung around 
(he gym to take the 3:30 p.m. aerobics class 
while Ted Rclna. Lake Mary and Stan Moore. 
Deltona, discussed the benefits of exercise.

Just three guys who pump Iron.
Except King. Rclna and Moore are not your 

typical muscled boys. They're muscled senior 
citizens.

"Stan's Just a kid at 69." Rclna. almost 75. 
explained.

King, who will be 75 In July, said he jumps

□  M U t i

Court# on craapy-crawlara
POWELL. Wyo. — Sauteed crickets, choco

late-covered grasshoppers and mealworm 
quiche have some parents hesitant about a 
summer class offering for their grade-school 
children.

"I'm not sure about It. but I think the 
mealworm quiche might be the problem." said 
Wendy Patrick, coordinator of a summer youth 
enrichment program at Northwest College. 
"Mothers Just can 't aeem to bsaMba thought of 
ltT."~

The class for third- and fourth-graders Is titled
"Incredible Edibles" and would focus on the 

nutritional value of Insects, said Instructor 
Penny Mentock-Barkan.

Only the last day of class would involve the 
voluntary downing of bugs. Including sauteed 
crickets, chocolate-covered grasshoppers and 
mealworm quiche, but students aren’t exactly 
lining up for the creepy-crawly course.

Only one student signed up by Tuesday. Ten 
are needed for the two-week course. Patrick 
said.

Some parents called the college to say they 
were trying to discourage their children from 
taking the class. One woman said she was 
worried she might someday find her son peeling 
bugs from trees and devouring them.

Imaginary atudant wins award
URBANDALE. Iowa -  Third place In a 

national test on International current events this 
year went to an Imaginary student — who got a 
better score than hte alter ego.

Jeff Thieleke. who graduated Sunday from 
Urbandale High School, said he (Uled out a 
second answer sheet as a prank while taking the 
Global Challenge, a teat taken by 3.400 of the 
nation's top 12ln-gradera.

Thieleke used the name of Jeff Schuman. a 
fictional student the Class of 1901 created back 
In the eighth grade who has received votes for 
student council and other posts.

"I think someone on the football team In 
eighth grade had started It and It Just got passed 
around." Thieleke said. "If we have to fill out 
anything, you Just put down ‘Jeff Schuman.'"

Thieleke ended up scoring 143 of 300. 13th 
among seniors taking the teat, raid Diane Riley, 
director of the National Mathematics League In 
Coral Springs, which sponsors the teat.

Wat waathar lirtgara

Wow, what a party!
Sanford airport welcomes first Bahamas charter

•yMOIPPaiPAUP
Herald Staff W riter

SANFORD — The terminal at the 
Central Florida Regional Airport 
was the scene of a gigantic party 
yesterday afternoon, with an Island 
atmosphere. The event was In 
honor the new scheduled charter 
service to Paradise Island In the 
Bahamas.

Over 600 persons attended the 
event. Including a host of local 
leaders In city and county govern
ment. chambers of commerce, area 
business and tourism, and members 
of the Sanford Airport Authority. 
Sanford Mayor Bcttye Smith was

wet! pleased with the event. "I look 
at It as the start of the Central 
Florida Regional Airport becoming 
the major tourist airline facility In 
the area." she said. Local busi
nessman and pilot for 44 years. Don 
Knight said, "I think this Is going to 
open the door to commercial flights 
from Sanford to other parts of the 
United States as well as areas 
abroad."

The majority of the persons at
tending the event were managers 
and travel agents and tour guides 
from various cities In Central Flori
da. A group of agents from the 
Orlando area urrlved on board u 
chartered bus. Esther R. Jones.

m anager of T rav e lh o s t w ith  
Sweetwater Travel. Inc.. In Long- 
wood. said she believed a great 
majority of travel agencies In 
Central Florida will benefit from the 
dally flights. Patricia Glha. agent 
with Sweetwater Travel said she 
had already received an Inquiry 
about the nights.

Paradise Island Airlines will begin 
dally nights out of Sanford on June 
10. leaving at approximately 8 u.m.. 
and returning each evening al 8:30 
pm. The destination will be the 
Paradise Island Resort and Casino, 
on an Island Just north of Nassau, 
owned by TV star Merv Griffin. 
Robert Mercer, who will pilot the 50

Jsan  MtU

‘Dynamo’ wears many, many hats
■ySAMMUIUJOTT
Herald correspondent

SANFORD — "Dynamo" Is a word 
friends use to describe Sanlord 
resident Jean Metz.

Now that May Senior Citizens 
month has ended, the activities and 
work accomplished by the retired 
reg is tered  nurse  would have 
exhausted someone hall her age.

As a member of the board of 
directors of Retired Seniors Volun
teer Program (RSVPI. Meiz served 
as chairman of the Joint fund raising 
Senior Prom sponsored by RSVP

and Better Living for Seniors. A 
high School reunion In South 
Carolina, women's club convention 
and a d a u g h te r 's  M em orlul 
Weekend wedding were Just a few of 
her May activities.

Gelling senior citizens Involved In 
I he community Is a goal of RSVP. 
"The purpose of the organization is 
gelling seniors out of their houses 
doing things." Melz said. She has 
taken that goal to heart with the 
numerous groii|>s and organizations 
she belongs to

Vice-chairman of the Seminole 
County Code Enforcement hoard.

Chairman ol the Community Devel
opment Block Grunt Advisory 
hoard, vice-president of the execu
tive board of the hooker Town 
Community Improvement Associa
tion. secretary of the RSVP Hoard: 
associate musical director of the 
Providence Missionary Baptist 
Church and first vice-president of 
I lie Women's Club of Sanford are 
tier offices In the community.

An accomplished pianist. Metz 
also sings and plays with the seven 
member muslrul group. Glitz.

"We |ust en|oy It.” she says.
See Dynamo. Page 5A

ly  LACY
Hsrald Ptopio Editor

Mix %M-f *
- Andrea Farmar

passenger Dctlavlllund Dash-7 
aircraft, said he expected the trip 
would take leas than two hours. 
Mercer, currently based at (he 
[ See Charter. Pag* BA
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h o u f  or two demolition on Jane I, 1991 
hurricane im oo*
FItgtrt Mhool shuts down

DAYTONA JE J£ H  -  Authorities are 
audden shutdown of a QtghTacboot. which c 
tuition paytnrtrih only hanr t  boDm 8 dosed.

"At this point we find no criminal act. It appears that it waa a 
legitimate business gone under.” Mid 8 f t  BUITUlard.

The achooTa management b eg u  moving 90 aircraft out of tta 
hangar at the Daytona Beach Regional Airport on Friday night, 
former cmptovcCT aald.

Neither the owner. David Hoefgen of Port Orange, nor hie 
lawyer. Douglaa Daniels. have been available for comment.

The cloeure took many by aurpriae. Aa late an Tueaday. 
aeveral dozen foreign flight atudenta feared they would loee 
t houaanda of dollar* In tuition they had paid In advance.
Town ihshsn ovsr thrss dssthi

'  . • ■* . . . . .  , . ■ "3. - t>’ ■' ■ *-H 7 a g B g g i i rT 1 ^ lriTfT|gir.rrJ. — • 4j¥T,.
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Delgado apparently ahot himself In the head while In the 
ahower Friday. He waa burled Turaday.

Seventy of the 90 houaea In 8ovtDc Place had thin walla and 
Inadequate eteci reinforcement and wouldn't wlthatand a

CRESTV11W — Two accidental deaths and a murder In the 
span of two weeks have shaken this Florida Panhandle town 
and surrounding rural communities.

‘Tears are streaming down folks' eyes,” Crcstvlew Mayor 
Ted Mathis aald Tueaday after the funeral of 17-year-old 
Benjamin Kelly Burreaa. a  Crcstvlew High School senior who 
drowned last week while swimming In the Shoal River.

Norma Jean  Ates. 45. of nearby Baker was burled 
Wednesday. She waa ahot to death Sunday night by an 
Intruder who then set her home on fire to cover tils tracks, 
authorities said.

All kinds of critters have
V •-* • • J, nc.* *  ̂ T, .1

past 34 years
Former attorney 
denies being 
‘Handcuff Man’

CAPS CANAVERAL - F o r  the
n m  iiCTiw sVif» sesyiwi w t nyinj
In apaaa. The 2,478 tiny dtoon

e shuttle 
t rats and

cone Is lost at sea.
July 33. 1958 -  Wickle.

another mouse, goes up on a
.bu llrocket and returns alive 

Is lost In the Atlantic.

c re a tu re s  th a t  have  been 
shipped Into space over the past-

Dec. 13. 1958 -  Gordo, a 
squirrel monkey, rides a rocket 
Into space,m m  la lost. Medical 

'ekpsrf»'Jfay“ Gordo proved 
humans could stand a similar 
Wp- .

Mercury capsule and propelled 
by a Redstone 100 miles high In 
a dress rehearsal for America's 
first manned space flight. Ham 
performs the lever-pulling tests 
well In response to flashing 
lights and gets an apple for the 
efforts.

July 28-Sept. 25. 1B73 -

h  all started with Lalka. a 
Ruaaian dog. Lalka was sent up 
In a  Sputnik n  racket on Nov. 3. 
1907, becoming the first animal 
In apace. The dog lived almost 
two weeks m  orbit but died In 
the rocket's Aery return to Earth.

The first American animal In 
apace — Mia the mouae — rode 
Inalde (he noae cone of a 
Thor-Able rocket launched April 
23. 1969. The noae cone fell Into 
the Atlantic and waa never

May 28.1950 -  Able, a rhesus 
monkey, and Miss Baker, a 
squirrel monkey, are flung 300 
mitea high and 1.500 mllea

: to lest the creatures’ ability to 
web In weightlessness, 

webs are finer than those 
Earth.

downrange by a  Jupiter rocket. 
They ark U|e first U.S. creatures
to survive a rocket ride. Able 
dies a few days later during an 

■Hon to remove electrodes 
under the skin. Mias 

r dies In 1984 at age 27.

March 22-30. 1982 —A colony 
of Insects. Including three-dozen 
caterpillar moths, bouse flics 
and honey bees. Is carried up by 
space shuttle Columbia.

Sept. 16. .1959 — Fourteen

NASA has since sent up 
monkeys, chimpanzees, rats,

pregnant mice and two frogs die 
In a rocket explosion shortly

June 1824. 1983 -  A colony 
of 70 carpenters ants travel 
aboard apace shuttle Challenger. 
It Is later learned the ants died of 
dehydration  before leaving

after Hftoff.

files, bees, moths, sponges, 
spiders, fish, frogs and chicken. 
The Soviets have carried a wider

1ety ol
Including tortoises and guinea 
pigs.

Here Is a list of animal mile
stones In U.S. space hiatory:

July 9. 1958 -  Laska. a 
mouse, lives through port If not 
all of a rocket ride, but the nose

Dec. 4, 1959 — Sam. a rhesus 
monkey, survives a Mercury 
cspsulr ride and celebrates with 
an apple and orange.

Jan. 21. I960 -  Mias Sam. 
another rhesus monkey, sur
vives a rocket ride In a test of the 
Mercury escape system.

A prll-29-M ay 6. 1985 -  
Twenty-four rats (lying aboard 
space shuttle Challenger create 
havoc when food particles and 
waste escape from their cages 
and float through (he cargo bay 
laboratory. The astronauts vac
uum up the mesa. Two squirrel 

board. The

Jan. 31. 
chimpanzee.

1961 -  Ham. a 
Is strapped Into a

monkeys arc also on 
astronauts describes them as 
nasty-tempered and fond of bit
ing their keepers.

ATLANTA -  A former 
Atlanta attorney suspected 
of being the man who may 
h av e  been  a s s a u l t in g  
homosexual men In the city 
for more than 20 years is 
expected to waive extradi
tion to Tampa. Fla... on 
c h a rg e s  of a t te m p te d  
murder and arson.

Robert Lee Bennett. 44. 
waa arrested Wednesday In 
Atlanta, where he came to 
answer police questions 
a b o u t  Ih e  s o - c a l l e d  
Handcuff Man. After the 
questioning, he was ar
re s te d  on th e  F lo rida  
charge.

Atlanta police are In
vestigating at least six cases 
believed to be Ihe work of 
an Individual known In the 
gay com m unity as the 
''Handcuff Man.” The man 
Is blamed for handcuffing, 
burning and beating male 
p ro s titu te s  In v a rio u s  
aaaaulU over 23 years.

Police say Gary Clapp. 35. 
an unemployed carpenter, 
waa picked up as he waited 
outside Tampa's Salvation 
Army and later found in a < 
field with his legs ablaze. 
Hta legs later were am
putated. Clapp Identified 
B ennett from a photo  
lineup.

heavy rains In 
In the mid to upper 80s.

Today: Mostly cloudy with a 
70 percent chance of thun
derstorms. Becoming breezy 
with 
High
Wind northeast I820m ph. 
Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of rain  an d  th u n 
derstorms. Low In the low 70s. 
Wind northeast  10 mph. Rain 
chance SO percent.

Friday: Mostly cloudy and 
breezy with s  chance of rain and 
thunderstorms. High In the 
low er to  m id 8 0 s .  W ind 
northeast 15 to 20 mph. Rain 
chance 50 percent.
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SUNDAY 
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■OLUNAR TABLE: Min. 1:20 
a.m.. 1:30 p.m.; MaJ. 7:20 a.m.. 
7:40 p.m. TIDES: Day taw s
Eaaek: highs. 2:21 a.m.. 3:11&m.: lows. 8:43 a.m.. 9:31 p.m.; 

ew ta iy m a  Beach: highs.
2:26 a.m.. 3:16 pm.; lows. 8:48 
a.m.. 9:36 p.m.: Cseaa Eaacht 
highs. 2:41 a.m., 3:31 p.m.: 
lows. 803 a.m . 951 p.m.

u
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Waves arc 5 
feet and real rough. Current is 
strong to the south with a water 
temperature of 7$,degrees. New 
Sasyrna Baaakt Waves are 5 feet 
and choppy. Current is to the 
south, with a water temperature 
of 79 degrees.

I t .  A afastias to  J a p lts r  In lo t 
ia is ll craft a i t l t a i  a o rth  of

Email craft osarclse caatioa 
from  Capa Canaveral sawth.

Tonight: Wind northeast 20 to 
25 knots. Seas 6 to 9 feel except 
higher In the Gulf Stream. Uav 
and Inland waters rough. Visibil
ity below 3 miles In rain and 
scattered thunderstorms.

high tem perature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 88 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 70 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Cenlct. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p e rio d , end ing  at 9 a.m . 
Thursday, totalled .67 of an 
Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today wat 74 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
72. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
n  W ednesday‘a high...........90
[ B arom etric preoaare.29.02 

R elative ■aaddtty....9Q  pet
W inds.........— North 9 mph

n Rainfall..... .......49 of aa la.
r1 Today's annaat.... 9:91 p a .
O Ti

Tempershree M m a r t
Neh mZeverw^M hwlel|M*. SOT. 
O h  N  U P r i om
Ancharaet u « cSy
Athavilla n sv cSy
Atlanta n i t vt d r
Atlantic City «• » d r
lattlmara 74 p d r
BUlinoa 7* 14 d r
Birmingham V M M d r
SOm arcs aa P *4 cSy
Sataa 41 to M tSy
Saatan JF m .11 d r
Surttnfaan.Vt. aa 4$ •I d r
CMrtaeAen.S.C 7* 71 M dr
Char latte*. WVa 71 a cSy
Cher left*. NC TV 44 cSy
O ty t.-a 74 47 M cZy
CMcaoa 71 SI d r
C lM lp li 71 » d rXXi

AI m m cZy
Oat>at Ft Worm *t is » «Zy
Dan n r n n cz»
Dm  Wotnat 74 *4 d r
Oatrait 74 SI dr
Hanatwlu VS 71 p H y
IxnanapaMa 74 M dr
lari tan fAtaa •4 IS .w cZy
■UntaaCHy n M d r
la t Vaoat
Lima Sach

n
•t

IS
4S .14

m h
d r

Lat Anya lat 47 P dr
■ 71 dr

Milwaukee 47 a dr
MataStFawi H u dr
Nathalie n 41 d r
Man Orlaant V7 74 cOy
Man Vert City 71 a d r
Oklahoma City M 44 SO rn
Omaha 71 44 114 cOy
Philadelphia 74 a d r
Pheanit n 75 d r
n ililta S i 7) n d r
PodtanZOre 47 41 m
It Lauit U 45 d r
laama 7* m cSy
Wathlnftpw.0 C. 71 to d r .
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M *  i n  fa r p tn rii of
i r u M  v u U v i l c r  —

iBANFORO — ta about a  waeh. 
vfeftan  la thetw a f lirt re — at 
the John S. N k  Co— f 
rteillly  w ill h a n  to  h m  
through a metal detector before 
they wll be admitted.

u n t o  o t Q i l a r a l l l t  
M M m j r j h u  features

aquatic ptaata, tllapia,

* ^ T h i a  ia * ? ”iy p !e a i

a tatted at »h r senUnote Gou
Courthouse lor two j m  a 
lit. Jim Brantley, hi phargt 
courthouse security. Brant 
aald about 100 pocket knives 
th»y each day. then returned 
their owners as they leave. through plexlglaao windows. 

The other courtroom la open to 
■ V M H V f  W l l t J  h a th  eeteed but courthouse thepubttc.
IM K U M  P«Bte J «  RuttodB tlw puWe wfll
check their equipment like they ™  be required to walk through a
used to." | Rutledge aald the Jail court* — area and throatfi

During the Honouring weeks, rooms have been ueedterlce this the metal detector before enter* 
roadhjochawtU be stationed at week, more frequent than usual, mg e ith e r courtroom . The 
the following locations at dif- He aald Judges are using the entrance wtt be manned by a 
fe rent times: In-Jail facilities more often for dhirtog court

o  June 7 through 13: Airport . probation violation hearings ar* hearings. The detector cost 
Boulevard. County Road IB. raignments and sentences. One an wnp and fa ♦*» thm t m 
M a rk h a m  R o a d . O ra n g e  courtroom is sealed to the public use at the Brtnttwlr County

The Florida Highway Patrol 
will he conducting daytime 
motor vehicle equipment checks 
in Seminole County during the 
next five weeks.

Troopers check for defective 
equipment, such as worn tires 
and bad brakes. Troopers will 
also check for valid driver's 
licenses. Drunk drivers may also 
be subject to arrest. The check
points may be at any street 
Bated below for one to two hours 
and motorists usually won't be 
detained for more than one or 
two minutes.

If minor equipment fruits are 
found, such as burned out 
headlight troppers will gtvt the

ange Boulevard. State Road 436, 
U paala  R oad. P ers im m o n  
Avenue.

•Ju n e  31 through 37: Airport 
Boulevard. Celery Avenue, CR 
IB. Orange Boulevard. Old Lake 
Mary Road. 8R 438. Persimmon 
Avenue. i

•Ju n e  38 through July 4: CR 
IB. Oen. J .C . H utch inson  
Parkway. Marquette Rood. Or* 
ange Boulevard. Osceola Road. 
U paala  R oad. P ersim m on  

We find 80 percent of the Avenue, 
folema are minor In nature.” •Ju ly  B through 11: Alrpott 
d Williams. "We And a little Boulevard. CR 18. Markham 
of everything, headlights o u t Rood. Orange Boulevard, Os- 
Uighis out. It seems like since ceola Road. U paala Road.
> obotlahment of motor vehicle Persimmon Avenue. . Remember DAD, Sunday June 16

r I f  I I f  I '  ■ #*f »»  I T  I'I 1 ( 1  * *  . . # •  '1* 4  l i *  mm* * mi - * * . . *  " f  •

Save on Levi9 and other great names

ALL STAFFORD DRESS SHIRTS 
SALE EXCLUDES STAFFORD  
EXECUTIVE

S A L E  90.00
• STAFFORD DRESS BLAZER, 

COLORS NAVY AND GRAY 
REQ. $120.00

• M ENS HAQQAR SLACKS 
COTTON POLYESTER SAILCLOTH  

REQ. $28.00

S A L E  139.99 ALL ST. JO H N S  BAY CASUAL SHOES, 
INCLUDES LEATHER BOAT SHOESALL HAQQAR SUITED SEPARATES 

2 PIECE SUIT, LIGHTW EIGHT 
REQ. $200.00

ALL BELTS, WALLETS A SUNGLASSES

A LL YOUNG M ENS SHORTS. SUCH  
BRANDS AS BUGLE BOY, WEEKENDS 
AND UNION BAYALL MEMBERS ONLY AND REVENGE 

SPORTSHIRTS

ALL STAFFORD UNDERWEAR 
CO TTO N  BRIEF 
REG. 9.50 NOW  $6.99

> ALL HOB IE  AND LINESHOTS 
SWIMWEAR, NYLON FABRIC

SUMMER WHITE SALE  
CONTINUES THROUGH JULY 13

SAVE 10*50%
IN  HOME FASHIONS

SHORTS AND KN IT 
TOPS FOR JUNIORSLADIES •SWIMWEAR

ardware
Fashion com es to  life'Sanford Plaza

MORSE

HELP

w  rS A V E  5 0 - 7 0

a



power
m i d  b iT t  con* 
r iM  UMr court's 
lo s t Ideological
U m p V0W« iW

than  double — to  l i e  button — before 
aUMttxtng sometim e la  th e  23ad century, 
and  that * only If the  am ount spen t on 
contraceptives and  family itlm ntng  services 
doubles to $0 button a  year b y 3000.

NSftEAM)

the  worst can I d  avoided, t h e  VJV. agency 
estim ated  th a t If llun lty  p laan fn g  were 
universally available an d  widesprea d use was
achieved yet th is decade, th e  p a n e l 's  popula
tion  could s tab ilise  a t  abou t 0  billion 
sometime In the  next cen tu ry .
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Communism imbued 
In Poland’s workers

WARSAW — I 
live  w ith

tb s fact that a

Tbs big

_ that It can't 
can't live without 

r Is tom  over 
communists from 

in

so tor have been those

only ones who waa 
oM days of nearly

Poles are perhaps the 
nostalgic about the good 
a half-century of Soviet-

Lake Mary officials, pay attention

First, they were smug in the belief that certain 
changes vis the petition route were impossible due 
to the city's charter. It eras evident that they were 
shocked to learn that Florid* Statutes permit 
citiscns in a  municipality to petition for changes 
regardless of the wording of the city charter. Next, 
they were overcome srtth disbelief to learn that the 
Attorney General in an opin ion  in 1900 stated that 
a city’s charter may be amended to require 
referendum approval tor the Issuance of all 
municipal bonds. To add furthrr Inauh to the 
citlxenry and voters of Lake Mary our Mayor and 
council ignore the Attorney Ocmral'a opinion 
dated September 19, IBW. that uses the same 
language of the propoaed amendment. I.e.. "re
quires payments from non-ad valorem 
sources beyond the end of the Ureal year..

Ned Julian. Lake Mary city
received marching orders from

attorney.

members to do aU In hi* power to preven t the right 
of the voters to vote on this Issue. Mr. Juttaa’a 
record is not very n o o  ui o t c u m  certain w u n . 
For example, (af ie .  Julian, srtth much fanfare, 
went to Israel on a school board matter. This case 
coat the taxpayers a bundle. The Judge ruled 
against the school board, (b) the fiasco of the 
underground cables on Lake Mary Btvd. coat the 
people of Lake Mary many dollars that could have 
been spent in a more constructive manner.

I have provided the city srtth a  copy of a  letter 
from an attorney with the Florida League of Cities. 
Mr. Julian has now written this attorney and, in 
effect, asked (hat he change his mind srtth respect 
to sn opinion he wrote concerning the exact 
language of our propoaed amcnckncnt. I gueaa we'll 
be paying Mr. Julian for his time for writing titla 
letter also. It is obvious that Mr. Julian needs to 
draw this out further, since he would gain 
financially If he wishes to take this to court. Again, 
our tax dollars are apent unwisely.

It seems to me when all is mid and done, 
whether you agree with the Initiative (question) or 
disagree, the question should be placed on Uie 
ballot, and allow the voter* to decide this Issue. Are 
we to allow the council to determine what the 
people should be allowed to vote for? The process 
of (he petition action was verified and followed by 
(he tetter of the law. Now. our council has decided 
that (hey do not need to follow the letter of the law. 
Are the laws dlflfrent for the council than foe the 
citizens? Are we to be denied the constitutional 
right, given to us by our Constitution, that our 
government belong* to the people, is run by the 
people, and exists for the good of the people. We
should question whether the City of Lake Mary is a 
city within l~the state of Florida, and within the 
United States of America.

Mrs. Sheila M. Sawyer 
Lake Mary

Alternative sentencing work?
PORTLAND. Maine — It didn't make arose to 

fleam yea, he had committed 
l Ha had orgMlaed a  large 

i smuggling ring. Yet he was nabbed 
are later, after he'd  become a

non-proflt
..........  grants. It I

walk-up that looks over one of <

by both 
'charges* 

' in a 
port city’s

hi* talents in the

characteristically narrow streets. '
t gets client* 

defense attorneys dr word or mouth. She says
The she from

So the Maine law enforcement system 
complied to i*—^ oul a  penalty rather than' 
Juot a  punishment. And a  personalised penalty 
at that. The one-time drug i 
gotten a  decade behind bars; Instead the court 
ordered him to open and spend five yean

she only take* cases where alternative senten
cing would benefit

operating a haeptec fardying victims of AIDS.
IB S . —  ----------* ------------  —  -  '  -*  -  -  ------- - S  _m e  kqichcc v h  cqoo cq logtincr oy , i  

bat is trying I 
adjudicated

the accused and the 
c o m m u n ity . T he 
candidate la then 
investigated, to weed 
out the hardcore, and 
rival attorneys and 
court officers are 
asked to assist in the

Is often served best when creative rehabilita
tion la given precedent over obligatory con
finement, and so for that martyr is the public

The la also
U

ip a y
She's

their 
t's the 

'Let's take the 
’who are genuinely sorry 

for what they have done." she says. "What do 
we do srtth them? Do we lock them In jail, or 
do we make them work out the time In 
community service?"

Gauche my* the answer is self-evident. One 
reason is that the hdto are already too crowded. 
8tattotlca out of Washingtnn Indicate that the 
United States la presently housing more than 1 
mtUton felons, or 490 per 100.000 inhabitants; 
this means the nation keeps h r  mare prisoner* 
than any other country on earth.

And the k eep er costa a re  sim ilarly  
overwhelming. The estimate Is that federal, 
state and local authorities spend 916 billion 
annually on incarceration. The same estimate 

that In order to keep step with the 
Americans should 

more cells a  day. at
$80*000each.

Finally, the Washington statistic 
that the money and detainment Is not doing 
much good. The U.3. thug element remains 
the most violent and proMlcaliy evil In the 
world. The nation records 1ft million serious 
crimes a year, the annual murder rate of 10.5 
per 100.000 inhabitants is. 10 times higher 
than in Britain or Japan.

Thus Sentencing Options. Joan Gauche 
thinks non-prison penalties can help turn the 
crime rate and costa around. The notion is not 
new. It began In the 1970a. when about two 
dozen alternative sentencing groups were 
formed. Today there are closer to 150 
organizations, staffed -in part with lawyers. 
Judges and cop*.

Gauche la a lawyer. She aays she started 
Sentencing Options out of her home. It’s  a

victim 
. It i 

if the
who Is robbed or 
o therw ise  abused  
agrees to cooperate. 
In any event. Oauche 
may then work up a 
sen tencing  option 
plan for the malefac
tor that might In
clude com m unity  
s u p e r v i s i o n ,  
appropriate public

I  W e a rs  not

a a s
offender*. J

labor, and. when possible, financial restitution-
Gauche aays she takes about 100 cases a 

year. They have Included violent offenders. 
Says she: "We had a 00-year-old man who had 
just lost hia srtfe after a long illness He raped 
nls sub-teen granddaughter- It was a tragedy. 
He was heartsick. We convinced the court to 
sentence him to duty in a nursing home."

The violent cases are the moat controversial, 
certainly. Gauche aays Judges, prosecutors and 
popular opinion often line up in opposition. 
The rapist may be remorseful, yet no less 
guilty. The overall trend tn sentencing has 
been to Impose mandatory corrections on the 
harmful: in short, toss them ail in the clink. 

Critics wonder too if alternative acmcndng
isn’t merely another form of Judicial discrtml- 

The cases (hat generally get publicity
are those of the Influential. Zsa Zaa Gabor got a 
piddling work order for hitting a patrolman; 
and Oliver North was turned over to p.youth 
group for felonious actions in government.

For her part. Joan Gauche admKs.lt can be
\ not agreehard to help a mugger. And she does i 

with slapping celebrities on the wrists. Still she 
point* out that alternative sentencing costa 
pennies in comparison with imprisonment, 
and. ao tor as the commonweal la concerned, 
public posting beats breaking up rocks;

"I want to stress that we are not trying to 
coddle offenders. We don't want to just make 
things raster for them.

trenteatty, tire man 
who la protecting 
them is the same 
man who deposed 
tMfn* rotten neu* 
dent Lech Walesa. 
Walesa apparently 
bettm a that the tost 
th isg  ihi* former

wKch hunt; 'But de
mocracy’s dirty-work 
may toon be handled 
by Polish voters, who 
Utto m  will be able
to their ap
proval or disapproval
of this poticy. Sixty 
Qve percent of the 
Polish parliament is 
s t i l l  m ade up  of 
c o m m u n is ts , ac 
c o r d i n g  t o  a n  

tWal

K /

C  Democracy’s  
dirty-work may

S S t t b y  
Polish voters. J

cut with tire communists In I960.
As the enjoy tire ultimate Job

security. Polish workers are being thrown out 
of work by layoffs. Initially, the concession 
■scored a pittance to pay for non-communist 
rule. Time — and the toll of other Eastern 
Bloc nations — has changed that. But now 
the communists are prospering in other 
ways. For example, there is growing anger 

seme former officials have been 
j  a Idling under Poland's new capitol- 
ft's occurred because Poland has 

mistakenly been selling off state enterprises 
to tire highest bidder — and naturally it la the 
former party homes who have the deepest

In many Instances, keeping the commu
nists on board Is a necessity bam af the lack 
of experienced non-communists to staff vital 

And some of the communists have 
barn again a* they openly disown 

party affiliation, and remain in 
kadrrahlp positions because they have the 
experience. The Communist Party had a 
membership of 3 million In its heyday, and 
was hill of same of Poland’s moat ambitious 
and talented people who knew they had to 
become party members to climb the ladder. 
Hence, in cities across this country many 
Poles seem to feel they cannot be replaced —

Meanwhile. M e* are apprehensive about 
the 50.000 Soviet troops still stationed In 
Poland. Walcm has been negotiating for their 
removal, but the issue got bogged down In 
Soviet h t o t o t i  on transit right* for their 
removal. The taaue was only settled after the 
Poles allowed their transit by railroad to the 
Soviet Union, and a withdrawal — which 
promises to proceed too slowly for Poles —

This Is yet another issue that may color 
Polish voters as they prepare to vote. The 
center right w tl make political points as the 
October election approaches, tarring the left 
with the brush of post-communism and 

-accusing opponents of kowtowing to ex- 
communists. And they are likely to raise 
some Justifiably tough questions about a  lack 
of a wholesale purge in the former commu
nist secret police. 

U.S. AnThe U.S. Ambassador here, Thomas 
Simons, put his finger on Poland's situation 
when he told us;

"There is a distaste and discomfort with 
divtslvenea* here. They really don’t want to 
start witchhunting each other here because 
there's no telling where It will lead. It will be 
disruptive without bringing any benefits."

On the question of benefits. Polish voters 
may have the laat word next October.

J ACK A N D E R S O N
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in one of the remrts. tours of the i p
Wand, entertainment, and aev- J
eral other amenities. then a  H n M IM aiilim en m i
return flight bach to Sanford the Showgirls Chavaie Saunders, (I) 
evening of the faUovlng day. and Lonrinda Phtppe.

Dynamo--------------------------------j
_ got involved.'' ahe said. "There!
c e n u s n a a d m - a g e  i a  m a n ' i  M m  ■ m u H

Peter EtposHo, left, Mack McAleer, Peter Traynor and hie wife, Carol 
and Ada Taylor board the plana to Paradlaa.

Mrs. Sturm—  Session
Reina agreed that part of the home In The Forest after a 

aecret to a  successful retirement neighbor called 911 shortly be-
tax collection 

forecast for June, the final 
month of the 1990-91 fiscal year, 
estimating a shortfall of SI5I.3 
million In the fourth quarter.

Lagging corporate Income tax 
collections made up half the 
amount at *79.1, million; sales 
taxes were noil,

"We have members who have 
had bypass surgery. You'reis. "The living 

r littered with 
I .speakers (from

Is in staying active. He currently fore 10 a.m. Lauderdale said he 
s e r v e s  a a  p r e a l d e n t  o f  found Sturm lying on the side- 
'Keenagere* and aocial director walk leading to her home.
at J tfc  Forest, an older adult Lauderdale said he and PSO 
community In Lake Mary. K eith  K roeker perfo rm ed
^.yllH'Woaat thtagn-rathaa naa- cardlp-pulmonary resuscitation 
tioJMfpt up and have nothing to on the unconqloua woman but 

Jciag,forward to. Get out of the were unable to revive her. 
home and away from that TV." " | thought we could do some- 
tie suggested. thing.” Lauderdale said. "You

And Moore stressed to his always hope.” 
c o m te m p o ra r ie s  w h a t he  Lauderdale said Peg Sturm’s 
thought waa the best benefit of lungs were full of fluid and the 
all In his exercise program. cause of her death was un-

"When you’re working out. known. He said Bob Sturm told 
have you seen those girls In him she had not complained of

million.
House and Senate negotiators

have tentatively settled on a  plan 
to raise the money by allowing 
Chiles and the Cabinet to obtain 
a single year's Interest from a 
group of selected state trust 
funds, which are set up for a 
s p e c i f i c  p u r p o s e  u s in g  
earmarked money.

"We think that'a doable and 
wc haven 't heard anything 
that's better." said House Ap
propriations Committee Chair
man Ron Saunders. D-Key West. 
"Wc don't have loo many op
tions and we're looking for a 
short-term solution."

Chiles had sought authority to 
grab money — und not Just the 
Interest — from trust funds he 
had Identified. But legislators 
were loathe to surrender that 
much power. The governor In
dicated he was willing to support

aerobics classes?" he smiled and any ailments and had not visited 
■aid. a doctor for more than a  year.

King and Rebut laughed aa As testlmcnt for the many 
they stretched their muscles. It people Peg Sturm befriended, 
waa 3:30 p.m. Aerobics class Commissioner S tu rm 's aide 
was beginning. Sandro Day, said she received

1 num erous te lephone calls
Wednesday as news of Peg 
Sturm's death spread.

"She was a very, very dear 
friend." Hagle said. "Both my 
wife Simona and myself loved 
her dearly. 1 miss her. what 
more can I say than that?"

Peg Sturm was an active 
volunteer and was always avail
able lo help a neighbor. Morris

Kappa Alpha Fraternity. He waa 
an Army veteran of World War I.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Jane Grange. Tampa. Dorothy 
Backes, Waukegan. III.: sister. 
Ellxabeth Gallant. Sanford*; 
sev en  g randch ild ren ; five 
great-grandchildren.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. in charge of arrange
ments. _________________

the Republican Party. Hospice of 
Central Florida. Better Living for 
Seniors Inc., and waa a  volunteer 
for the American Red Cross at 
Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs.

Survivors include husband. 
Robert J.; son. James T. Peru 11. 
Rochester. N.Y.; daughter. Lisa 
P. Germain, Georgia; slater. 
Alma Boyd. Kissimmee; four 
s te p c h i ld r e n ;  e ig h t  s te p -  
grandchildren: four atepgreat- 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In

Mary EateUa Paukto. 75. 585 
Doctor Drive, Oviedo, died 
Sunday at her residence. Born 
May 1. 1916. in Jeffersonville. 
Ga.. ahe moved to Oviedo In 
1963 from Sanford. She waa a 
homemaker and a member of 
Kingdom of Jehovah 's Wit-

Survivors Include sons. Willie 
James. Walter Leroy, both of 
Oviedo, Freddie Louts, Saak. 
C anada; daughters. Bcasle 
Louise Daniels, Odedo; brothers, 
Shep Lindsey, James Lindsey, 
Macon, Ga.; slaters. Marie 
Fudge. Oviedo. Martha Thomas, 
Lola Blaah. Eva Anderson. 
Bessie Jones. Mamie Hall, all of 
Macon. Ga., Phoebe Fuller. 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 37 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  1 3  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

WUaon-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.
MARGARET J. an n u l

Margaret J . Sturm. 60. 514 W. 
Plantation Blvd.. Lake Mary, 
died Wednesday at South Semi
nole Community H ospital. 
Longwood. Born May 34, 1931, 
In Wooster. Ohio, ahe moved to 
Lake Malry from Washington 
Courthouse, Ohio. In 1973. She 
waa a homemaker and a Pre
sbyterian. She was a member of

improvements and acquisi
tion or lease of real property. In 
reality the language would act aa 
an Impressionable limitation on 
the expendature of revenues 
lawfully raised and appropriated 
for valid municipal purposes."

He concluded. "I am of the 
op in ion  th a t the proposed 
charter amendment la violative 
of the public policy of the State 
of Florida as it Invades the very 
basic function of municipal gov
ernment and Imposes an Im
permissible limitation on the 
ability of the City to meet its 
lawful responsibility to provide 
for the health, safety and general 
welfare of Its cltlacns."

the legislative alternative.

charge of arrangements.

Rev. Benjamin F. Whitncr Jr.. 
94. 300 W. Airport Blvd.. Howell 
Place. Sanford, died Monday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Feb. 7. 1897. 
in Sanford, he waa a  lifelong 
resident. He was a retired pro
fessor emeritus of horticulture at 
the University of Florida Central 
Florida Experiment Station. 
Sanford, and lifelong com 
m u n ic a n t  of H oly  C ro s s  
Episcopal Church. Sanford, and 
a deacon. He was a former 
county agricultural agent and a 
wholesale florist and grower. He 
was a member of Phi Kappa Phi 
Honorary Fraternity and the

M ODEL HOME 
FURNITURE  
W AREHOUSE

SANFO RD
F ri. A  S at. J u n e  7  ft  8  

9am  • 6  pm
ZJvrmhire [ja r Every ZRoan!

Upholstered/  Case
• Tables • Chairs • Dressers FjjFj
• Sofas • Accessories • Art u  -j
• And much more! 2 Cla* 1

friend xohen you realty need

V-/fTering the finest in service and facilities with pre-plan 
ning through The Simplicity Plan™. Y our only "hometown1 
cemetery and funeral home combination.

Thja Spring, ham a Bryant M u m  hast pump or ait conditioning system 
Instated and youl racsrvs Bryant's Iras parts and Labor warranty Five years 
of worry-Iras, M srgy saving efficiency.

Or choosa to savs with Bryant s no payment, no intsrast lor lour month* 
program Either way, you l  aryoy lha quel poriormwico. the durable quality ol 
Bryant and s m  on montoly ubtoy costa Chuck Ysapor says Tnvaat In 
BreaM • Tha Right Stuff. _ ta  L asr

Limited ime oter Valid only through participating Bryant dealers Cal lor 
details Not avatebto to buitert and contractors

BALDWIN • FAIRCHILD

Q t k lu v n  Fkrk
Camtary and Funeral Horn*

%B n — * AIR BBESm
S &  MASTERS 3 2 3 -2 9 9 0
Air Conditioning • Hssling state c£RT*co«cAcoMai«

SR 46A at Rhinehart Rd. 
Lake Msry 
322-4253 ^

119 CoiSponsored by 
Alice Miller Interiors
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SUNGLASSES

SHARK
WATCHES

Come Home To 
C ountry Sltyle Living!

*299Jm

2927 N. ORLANDO PR. • CENTER MALL 
(Corner of Airport Blvd. A 17-92) 

■ O B I  Santort - -  i— a m
i H  3 3 0 -4 7 0 9  M E

apartm ents
TAKE 17-92 N. AIRPORT M.V0 TURN WEST 

7/10 OF A MAE. MON ON RIGHT

GOOD  
USED ^  
TIRES from

$4 9 9-3LwoNROBr■ psorrcMt)

FARMERS FURNITURE

■ I M f S i in m  m k h iiT m

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC., REALTORS

• LIS TIN G  
S E L L IN G

• R E L O C A TIN G
• N E W  H O M E  

C O N S TR U C TIO N

H  o w e l lp LACE
A. , >—— — — m

Now I Have Everything I Need...
—BEFORE I moved U» Howell Place everyone worried; my children, innU uU icti, 
friends and especially me. I needed mure help, now I tuv» jutl what I need. My own 
private apartment, dclictuui nutnuuut meali, huuicketpiiig, Inn*portJIKXI, activities 
lo enjoy and companionship. G oal neighbors and a canng tu ff have relieved my 
friends and (datives.

There am alto Certified Nursing AmUanU and a linn* lleafthcam Services 
®Ctoa on the premises. Vuu Howell Place today and tee fo» younclf. u i GRHATI

Vi*it Howell Place Today and See for Youreeg- 
r r s  GREATS? No Endowment or Entry Fee

■
 Send For Free Brochure

200 W . A irport Blvd. 
Sanford , FL 32773

This ACLF facility

•We're All You Need To 
Know In Real Estate"PATRICK STENSTROM 

REALTOR

641 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

2563 Park Drive 
Sanfoid, Florida 32773

1322-2420
is nol a musing home and 

therefore is not licensed to provide compfci 
24-hour nursing care. No religious affiliation.300 N. French Avs. 

Sanford, FL  32771

»mi ELECTRONICS■\ PEL IA NCI

JT 'Jy ja t J 1 r ■ d m - -3c*S:S\
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Business
Business/Baby

Contest
Final Week,

Enter Now for greet prlzeel

RISING CABLE RATE?

iihutv hints

wm ..m r  m msmrmri

Each abandoned baby 
w as left wtth a  bundle of 
four d u es . The Anal aet of 
clues are shown below ... 
have you figured it out yet?

Baby #1 If your reception 
Is looking sick, come to us 
w ell Ox U quick.

■ shy  #2 If a place to live 
is w hat you need, our ad Is 
a m ust to read.

Baby *2 Does your house 
need something new? Come 
to us. save money, too!

Baby f  4  You can win this 
contest by the seat of your 
pants.

Baby f  5 450 is the clue to 
make th is contest work for 
you.

Baby  #6 Do not blubber, 
we have rubber.

Baby #7 He "spoke" up 
when he had something to 
say.

Baby • •  If you are a  win
ner. we ll give you a  dinner.

Baby N  We have tin s , 
thala the score, came in 
and see them  in our store.

Baby •  10 Darling, we a n  
growtng older, silver threads 
among the gold.

Baby *11 We were bom  
in 1957and we can  sell you 
a little piece of heaven.

Baby *12 Is there a doc
tor in the house?

Baby #19 There is no 
need to fusa. you can get 
"nosey" with us.

Baby *14 Haven't you 
been in our store? Maybe 
you should!

Baby #12  Yummy, 
yummy for your tummy.

Baby *14 O say can you 
see. there's a discount for 
thee.

1. Look a t all the  baby/grown-up pictures for d tt ln -  
gulshing features. C heckou t those big eyes, th a t curty 
fistr. those cu te  double chins!

Contest Rules
The oN w t of the  contes t Is to  all the baby 

pictures to  the  correct "grown-up” picture In each ad. 
Three Ups to  get you atarted:
‘ * k  a t all th< ‘ ‘

, features, 
ae cu te  do

2. Read the  d u es ..
3. Stm  stum ped? Visit each business, w h e n  appli

cable. Each advertiser h as  their baby picture displayed. 
Just to  help you win!

Once you Ye decided 
beneath  th e  picture. Next, d tp  the < 
or b rtttf  in  to th e  Sanford HeraUftOfee. 
entry per family, please. All entries m u  
Ju n e  12. 1991. Winners will be choeen 
drawing from all c o n e d  entries received. Employees of 
the Sanford Herald, and  their immediate fomihea, are not 
eligible to win.

• B onus •  All correct entries receive a  i 
three-m onth subscription to the Sanford I 
per. Already a  subscriber? Congratulations! W all extend 
your subscription for three m onths from your current 
expiration date.

Final Week!
CLUES

CROOKED NOSE
METHOD:

• Highlight straight down 
bridge of ihe nose.

JNXOONOWER

> Contour area of the nose that is 
prominent

Come In  For 
FREE M akeover!

j l  itierle noRfrovr
C08MCT1C STUDIO SHAM SALON

WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE • 15th ST. A FRENCH AVE. * 323-6505

T R I-C O U N T Y
O R TH O P A ED IC S P.A.

X M N tC H A IFFia .ua . F A

Specializing In Total 
Joint Replacem ent

• Knee and 
Ankle Injury 

• Foot Problems 
• General Orthopedic* 

• Sports Medicine

S A  p ro fessio n a l T eam  O fferin g  

P ro fessio n a l S ervice

SEE US AT ONE OF THESE 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
IONGWOOO

317 N. MANGOU3T1NE MEDICAL AflIJ HOC 1110 SAXON UVD
AVE. 13*5 HWY. 434 91101 OSANGE CI1V. FI 327*3

1ANFOSO, n  32771 IONGWOOO. FI 337SO PHONE
PHONE: (407} 323-2S77 (407) 240 *343 («4 ) 77S 0222

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.

Wt Adjust Our Price*
Daily To Bm I Our 

Competitors' PtIcm . V 
Our Advertised Priest 
Art Not Low Enough 

To Sell You Tires 
Because Of Our 

Competitor's Prices,
Just Stop On In And 
Till Ut What Price It 

Will Taka To 
Soil You Tires.

We Want to  be Your 
Tire Store.10

SANFORD MANAGER 
SCOTT KRAHN

SANFORD 3513 S. ORLANDO (17-92) 330-1971

J j t e b .

COUNTRY CMCKBI

Keeping your money 
working for you.

Oftan wa sra  ssksd, "Whsca do 
you work?"

Or, "W harado you Uva?"
But havo you av tr boon aakad, 

"Whara doaa your monay work 7**
People in our community can 

•ay , "Right hare, wbara I Wva, work 
and  raise my family."

Thai's bacausa (hay baiiava in 
local banking |uat a s  wa do.

Wa’ra your local community 
bank. Wa do Hava In kaaping your 
Investments, In our bank, working 
In our community.

-M w gB g y f e M z
ta> ^  p i !

Seminole NntkHi.il Bank
Main Offlca: Convaniani Branch:

2S1 Waal Firal BL 243* Airport Blvd
Sanford, FL 32771 Sanford. FL 32771

(407) 330-3 HW ____  (407) 323-0071



fores* .then  to  accept R e 
pubhcaa cheagea if they want t  
to become lew tale year.

la the Senate, where the a n  
ll d ll '11ml net ton MO now 
there already la h i  of c m

■ult* the harden of proving 
that enqffnymcm  practice* 
w i th  a l l e g e d l y  die* 
criminatory result* were 
b a a e d  o n “ b u a ln e a a  
SMCCMEftty*

•  R equire  em ployer* 
named In such suit* to 
prove that disputed hiring 
practice* had a  ''tlgnlft-

•Allow women, the d t a ' 
a h le d  a n d  r e l i g i o u s -  
minorities to collect dam*
•gee In Job Mas cases, bud 
limit punitive damages to 
$150,000 or an amount 
equal to the rnoipcnminry 
dam ages, whichever It 
greater. Racial dtacrtmtna* 
Uon victims would remain

apart," said San. Edward fef. 
Kennedy, D-Maaa., whoae Labor 
and Human Resources Com
mittee will take up the Issue.

Despite month* of trying to 
broaden support. Democrat* 
(ailed to mueter any more vote* 
for their civil rights bill than 
they did last year, when Duah’a 
veto kept it from becoming law.

The 273*158 vole Wednesday 
was more than a  dosen short of 
the two-thirds nugortty needed  
to override the veto the president 
la promising to reapply this year.

"T h e  long-term  trend  la 
ngntnrt bill," said a pleased 
Rep. Newt Gingrich of Georgia, 
the House Republican whip.

The Democratic MU la de
signed primarily to overcome a  
series of 1959 Supreme Court 
ruling* that have made It more

Ing to racial quota* to be an 
u n la w fu l em p loym en t 
practice.

•Apply U.S. ctvU righto 
law* to foreign branches of 
American companies.

House vote forces Dsmocrats 
to look for rights compromise

difficult for minor!tie* to win Job 
dtacTtmination suits. Buah pro
posed hla own bUl that would 
reverse a  portion of those 
rulings.

Instating the president’s bUl 
didn't go tor enough. Democrats 
ran headlong into his charge

For your convenience, now you can

It’s an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and It 
gives you an  extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
322-2611

and one of o u r salespeople will help you place your ad.

.

Please be prepared to give u s  your account number 
and expiration date. Billing will appear on your next 

charge card statement.

S an fim l H erald

S E M N O LE  C O U H TY , FLO R ID A  
JU L Y  9.1001

their version would encourage 
racial hiring quota*.

That politically loaded word 
1 with an  electorate 

qdcious that the 
civil rights movement now seeks 
not equality but preferences for 
minorities.

Supporters angrily disputed^ 
the quotas charge and accused 
B ush of e x p lo itin g  ra c ia l 
divisions far political gab). The 
Democrats wrote provisions into 
the hill explicitly prohibiting 

. quotas.
But they learned that with 

Buah repealing h la  charge 
almost daily. their elaborate ex
planations weren’t  enough.

While gaining a  bipartisan 
‘ majority, Democrats Buffered a 
symbolic setback. They had 
hoped to achieve a  veto-proof 
margin, or at least a  larger vote 
than they received last year.

Leaders spent more than two 
months revising their bUl In an 
effort to accommodate con
servative Democrats and moder
ate Repubticana.

But their efforts produced tit
tle. They managed to reach the 
273 votes only after House 
Speaker Thomas Foley, who 
usually ̂ does-nol ivoto.. caac a 
ballot In. tow* of the Mil. The 
Democrats’.gal* j j  cighuHouse, 
seats In last Novembers election 
didn't produce any gains for this 
bill.

"T h e  difference w as Re
publicans were much more dis
c ip lin e d ,"  sa id  R ep. Don 
Edwards, D-Callf.. chairman of 
the House Judiciary ctvU righto 
subcommittee.

Only 22 Republicans aban
doned Bush to vote with the 
Democrats. Nine Republican 
House members who had sup
ported the Democrats on civil 
righto last year Joined Buah In 
opposing the bill.

Only two Democrats switched, 
and they canceled each other 
out. Fifteen mostly Southern 
Democrats voted "no."

Rep. Barney Frank. D-Maaa., 
predicted that moderate Re
publicans would return to the 
fold alter giving Bush this vote.

FOR TH E  ONE C E N T SALES TA X

AG AIN ST TH E ONE C E N T  
SALES TAX

SANDRA GOARD 
Supervisor of Elections 
Seminole County, Florida

BV: A r t i u i m .1 & p a .ifL * ’ 

Supervisor ofElections

h

The Noth* of!
July $, net
w e i an j f i i n i u s Coun^.ffte revenue dedued from »te one cent (1») surtax wfmeke8wto8owlnQ 

id pubic If import taton Improvements poi t h b .

MAJOR ROAD OIPROVEMENTS

Airport Boulevard
Bunnell Road
County Road 46A
County Road 429 (Sanford Avt)
County Road 427
County Road 419
Cantor 8treet/Crane’s Roost
Chapman Road
Chuiuota Bypass
Dodd Road
Dog Track RcVSemlnola Bivd 
Douglas Avenua 
Edtn Park Drive 
Granting Road 
HowgU Branch Road

Lake Emma Road 
Laka Mary Boulevard 
Montgomery Road 
North Most Road 
Rad Bug Laka Road 
Rinehart Road 
Sand Laka Road 
Saminola Btvd/Lake Driva 
Siivar Laka Drive 
Tuskawilla Bypats Collactof 
Tuskawilla Road 
Wintar Park Driva 
Wlntar Park Dr/Balla Avt 
WymoraRoad

OPERATIONS AND SAFETY IMPROVEMENTS

Douglas Rd/Markham Woods Rd/SR 434 Intersection Realignment
Florida Avenue • Reconstruct Two Unas w/intersection improvements
RangeKne Road - Turn Lanas and Safety Improvements
Snow Hill Road Bridge - Replacement
Accelerate Countywide Transit Improvements
Intersection end TrafRc Signal Improvements

ANY QUESTIONS OR REQUESTS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION RE
GARDING THIS-MATTER MAY BE DIRECTED TO  THE PLANNING DEPART
MENT, SEMINOLE COUNTY SERVICES BUILDING. 1101 EAST FIRST 
STREET, SANFORD, FLORIDA 32771, (407) 32M130 Extension 7356.

MARYANN MORSE 
Clerk to the Board of 
County Commissioners of 
Seminole County, Florida

1
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eonM da as good advisory committee. He oloo 
“ Tim im id w m i  on the Seminole County 
i w *  Modi con- Utitty Steertnfl Committee and 
m  campoifln to  v n i n  original member of the 
e  wfll not accept county’s transportation, dre
am  petttfcal oc- rescue and library impact fee 
•  m d « f l  not committee*, 
i  m m  on the Tracy has lived In Seminole 
ro tfc tu tter. He County fence 1082 and ha* been 
garter* to place otarrled to Kathy Tracy far 10 
S L h m re v e T ^  year*. The couple have three 
ays m en when children, HI* oldest son attend* 
a  sfem tot their University of Central Florida and 
setom e,” Tracy his other two children  are 

enrolled In Seminole County
rflmifllfn In DUbllC KbOOll.
fd M  vetr that Tracy aakl Seminole County's 
party stalwart*. development approval process

>li» r a p * * *  ehM y .H fM d  to d  m t

SUMMER CONCERT 
SERIES■* • t) <» t* •» ) t( i. t

SHERRY OR1
(MuacEVANonjrT)

SUN., JULY 21-7 PM
JIM & JOAN BYERS

'of-t'Tioa IT
I Itlrt

[ m l! III!/* J|  P

SUN., AUGUST 18 • 7 PM
KEN TURNER

r

• ■
»*■>* i c.

. M

! n» *

.

What biiQ9 th#m?
ta m in o l*  C oun ty  U rban 
Horticulturist Colaota WWto 
conducted a seminar on natu
ral post control for loam and

culture Cantor In Sanford. Ibaa 
r*s Wants look notes and Mhsd 
q u o s t lo n o  a b o u t  b u g s ,
rwfDicioa* ana pssnotims sun* 
abla for loan* and flowor and 
vagstabls. gardens. The sank- 
nar was frat. Rhone M M 800, 
ext. U 6I with gardening ques
tions.

■ m

la usaa the blackboard to make a point as  Ih* class takas notes

NAZLETT EL-SAMMEN. 
Egypt — Hidden beneath a 
tourist viOafle at the feot at the 
Sphinx. Egyptologists have 
found the remains of a  city 
belonging to the pyram id-

“Thl* discovery is much more 
Important to Egyptology than all 
the  gold in T u tankam un’s 
tom b/’ said Zahl Hawue. anti
quities director for the Giza 
pyramids and Sphinx.
' "The objects from Tufa tomb 

are lovely to look at. But they 
don’t ten anything about real 
life, what was going on at the 
time Tut was pharaoh. These 
ruins will reveal a  lot about the 
pharaohs, the nobility and the 
common man.’’

For example, whai kinds of 
houses did ancient Egyptians 
live In? Whai did they eat? ’ 

Until now there have been few 
answers, because ancient cities 
a n d  v illa g e s  d isap p e a re d  
beneath changing civilizations.

Hawaaa predicted the ruins 
will unravd not only mysteries 
about the‘pyramid builders but 
those of the civilizations that 
followed at Giza Plateau. In the 
desert southwest of Cairo.

They Include the Greeks, the 
Romans, perhaps Canaan 1 tea — 
civilizations described by early 
academics and travelers but 
rarely evidenced by artifacts.

I  l

50
IS NIFTY

IF YOU MI
ELMER C. SMITH

I T i o p p y  r B i M a y !
^ ^ W E H w j f W d D j o n s

LIGHT
FIXTURES
50-75

D R A W IN G
SAT., JUNE 8TH 2 PM

The Green Machine* 
W EEDER*CULTIVATOR

Value $99.05

r ; /  v ,
- - - ♦ • - ''jSf
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Report Card for math
shows 8th grade drop

" ■ qutred.
WASHtNOTON -  Juat one A* for all local students

£ c yr t a Py thy  In
o h m s  nauoavtcie a n  cx n ra t hUthcr ( n o n .  d e m  B oyer.
a v e ra g e  p ro fic ie n c y  In m S w n M U » ra o (S M o rfe r
mathrmallm. a m d t a f  to •  Seminole County Schools.
f ti w l survey wlcssed today, geld students a t  not doing

HffiaifirJm CDuntv students wnit **niair -----* «A a > iLihmUl  ̂ “ til. incy iinq  to oo nuny

J U N E A T 7*0 M L  M ROOM W itt OF THE 8EM M 0LE COUNTY
e p w q a a u a w N O .  1 1 0 1  b o o t  WM T t r m g r w m i o o a o . r L o w o a

TH E PUBLIC »  ENCOURAGED TO  ATTEND THE PUBLIC HEARINGS OR 
PROVIDE WRITTEN COMMENTS PRIOR TO  THE PUBLIC HEARINGS.

^  SIMMOLK COUNTY
j /  W .  PR&TECTION AREA IM S t iM i

i f .  — iltfA :------ --*nc Boora, ou wicrniIn tha alslwl alwil "
T h e  n a t i o n a l  m a t h  N ationally, s tu d en ts  In 

achievement survey showed North Lahota  outperformed 
Just 14 percent of eighth the SS other states and ter* 
graders  were at the average r l to r lc a  in  th e  N ational 
proficiency level. Assessment of Educational

Seminole County’s  Director Progress survey, with 24 
of Testing. Dove Winger, said, percent achieving average 
Mtn the past years, math proficiency. That means the 
scores for local 8th grade students were able to solve 
students mvc generally been protjictns mat involve me* 
well above average." He lions, decimals, percentages, 
added that the district-wide elem entary geometry and

Mlc County. on smifar uses, by 
Bth and 8th graders. He said 
those statistics will be the focal 
point of additional study and 
action sa soon as the figures are 
folly compiled.

In eight out of ten drugs 
studied., the national survey 
showed Florida students using 
less than the national average. 
The two executions r i r r  wine 
coders and hallucinogens. In

N ow  Is the  time to replace that old unit. Consider Carrier 
Ibch  2000 super-quiet, energy-efficient system
(u p  to 15S.EJLR.**). It could easily save you 30%
to 50% on  your m onthly cooling and heating bills 
- p lus money back on  your old unit.

Call your Carrier Five Star Dealer 
for m ore details - H e is a  specially 
trained, dedicated professional. The 
rigorous standards he has to meet 
m ake him  the best qualified to 
service any brand of air 
conditioning, day o r night.
C arrier Five Star Dealers are 
committed to your total satisfaction.

PEAK M C H A H Q E RATES, ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND ttSTORICAL PRES
ERVATION, DENSITIES AND VARIOUS SURVEYS; PR O VIO M  FOR ADMM- 
ISTRATIVE DCTERMMAHONS AND THE S A M  THEREFORE; PROVMNNO 
FOR STANDARDS; PROVRNNQ FOR PRESUMPTIONS; PROVMNNO FOR 
PROMBfTIOMS, CONDITIONS AND LRSTAT10NS RELATMG TO  DEVELOP
MENT ACTIVm ES; PROVMNNO FOR ISTIQATION, OPEN SPACE AND DB4* 
SfTY CREDITS; PROVMNNO LSETATIONS AS TO  AND CONDITIONS RELAT- 
M  TO  SUCH CREDITS; PROVMNNO FOR A ECONLOCKHATCHEE RIVER 
CORIMOOR PROTECTION ZONE; PROVEMNQ FOR DEVELOPMENT RE8TRIC- 
TIONS; PROVMNNO FOR APPEALS; PROVMNNO FOR APPELLATE ANO 
OTHER REVIEW PROCEDURES; PROVMNNO FOR CONSTRUCTION ANO 
CODWICATION; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; AND PROVUNNG FOR AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

For toitltor Information contact the Planning OMo» at (407) 321*1190, axten- 
Non 7387. Written commu te may ba submitted to the Sandnola CountyFur ,i free, no obligation estimate St exclusive Blue Book Offer call your neighborhood

Carrier Five Star Dealer — Florida's #1 Air Conditioner!

Barnes Heating Sr Air Conditioning,

S a n fo rd  (4 0 7 ,3 2 5 -3 5 1 7  M 0 0 4 2 8 1 9 ^ S S S S

*ONrr itlfiiNr In lunr uuRrfv/i%tu|sMli ibiIi f* Nh Jppfwtd Liidii C*^Cirvigf nwwlrl 3MTV t N IV  u p i u m F f  H I Oh m  rvpttrw luiu V, IWI

Get Trade-In Dollars 
Now On Your Old A/C

rn cr
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homer In the fifth and added a  three-run shot in 
the seventh.

Tm prbud of my ballciub,” said Florida coach 
Joe Arnold. T o  be 11*11 at one time and then 
get to the College World Series and finish In the 
top four—I'm very proud."

LSU (54*10) won the regular-season SEC title, 
then lost the poatseaaon tournament to Florida, 
which ends Its season with eSl-21 record.

"Ws didn't hare many senior 
athktsa(tM aasaaonV' Mdd Lyman 
athletic director Tom Lawrence. 
" I t 's  hard to  gel scholarship# 
(nowadays). Colleges have cut back 
on them."

SANFORD -  Wednesday's action 
a t Chase Park In the Sanford 
Recreation Department's men's 
eoftball league was limited to good 
pitching and defense as the offenses 
took the maht off.

FtortdaMaaor (0*1) was an excep*

■ ” -vT C' i*

JACKSONVILLE — Ray Ortls hit a  home run. 
an RBI single and scored on a  wild pttch to lead 
Orlando to a 4*3 victory and sweep a double- 
header against Jacksonville in Southern League 
play Wednesday.

Orlando won the first game 1*0. the only run 
coming on Cheo Garcia’s first-inning homer.

In game two, Jacksonville led 2*0 after a Bret 
Boone homer In the first Inning. Orlando came 
back in the second with Ortls’ score on a  wild 

h and s  Derek Parka' single that knocked In 
Masteller.

Orlande took the lead In the third when Ortls 
singled In Garcia and went up 4*2 in the sixth 
on Ortls'home run.

Jacksonville's Boone blasted his second 
homer In the seventh to make It 4-3. But with 
two men on and Jacksonville’s lead hatter up. 
the game was cancelled after a SS-mlnute rain 
delay.

Got a cantif to land
INDIANAPOLIS -  Gene Keady’s  bid to 

reclaim International prestige for the U.S. 
basketball program In this summer's Pan 
American Games will be done without the 
intimidating center he would like on the team.

Louisiana State's Shaqullle O'Neal and 
Georgetown's Alonso Mourning are both follow* 
ing the advise of doctors by skipping the 
competition to recover from injuries received 
during the 1000-91 collegiate season.

Keady will assemble 16 candidates for the 
U.S. team during practice July 14 at Purdue 
University. He needs to cut four players before 
(he team leaves for Cuba. The 16 were selected 
from 39 hopefuls who participated in trials at 
Colorado Springs. Colo.

Keady’s final squad could contain three 
players from NCAA champion Duke — Christian 
Laettner. Thomas Hill and Grant Hill.

Other candidates Include Ohio State's Jim 
Jackson. Maryland's Walt WUUams. Oklahoma 
Stale's Bryon Houston. Stanford's Adam Keefe. 
Alabama's Robert Hoory and North Carolina's 
Eric Mon trass.

B U T M T S ON TV

□7:30 p.m. -  WON. Chicago White Sox at 
Cleveland Indians. (L)

_ me roup-of Greyhounds 
reedy for college challenge

Csdrte lo u s y

far the From the baseball team, catcher 
Valencia w am ah 'a basketball Andy Spolekl looks to have a

Knourwifp N o a in g , dui me acnooi 
Lyman's football team* or details hew  not been finalised.

Fla. Manor 
maintains 
Chase top

I —  N  II• -  1 •

a - 1 1

victory over 8PBA (2*6).
DOC (4*2) kept pace with a  2*1

Ron Leaagt (-11) of Florida Manor si idea In safely league leaden trounced MSA 10*1 In Sanford Rsera- 
ahead of the tag of IPSA catcher Craig Rafferty as a tlo n  D epartm ent W ednesday N ight M an 's  
Blakt Murray looks on. Lssags reached baae twice, on a  Spring7Summar SlowpHoh Softball League action at 
single and an error, and scored one run as the ChaetPark.

i  -  II  u  
B — IS IT

Four teams within one 
game off Pinehurst lead

SANFORD — As the midway point 
of the season arrives, the race for 
first place In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Wednesday Night 
Men's Sphng/Sumucr Slowpltch 
Softball League at Pinehurst to still 
up for grabs with four teams still 
within one game of the lead.

The Wrecking Crew leads the 
league at 6-2 and are followed by 
H.D. Really (63). Ed Busaard'a Pro 
Base Guide and Bikini Beach (both 
4-3). Regency Maxda (4*4) and 
Enaley, Inc., a late addition to the 
league, (04).

The Wrecking Crew has played 
themselves Into sole possession of

first place with a 16-0 blasting of 
Ensley Inc.

The Wrecking Crew, leading 6 0  
In the bottom of the fourth Inning, 
put the game on Ice with a 10-run 
explosion highlighted by four con* 
secutlve doubles by Stacy Bill. Jim 
Stem. Tom Kelley and Pal Rupp.

Ronnie Wlrth (double, two singles, 
three runs) and Steve Pridgen (two
□r 'm m

• — B •

m • •
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ICBA claims 
two tourney 
top spots

ffman

ORLANDO — Teams that grow 
up together win together.
^ Two weekends ago In the 
•YBOA youth basketball tourna
ment. the ICBA 17 and under 
darn captured the State title by 
nipping Oak Ridge In the (Inals 
7060. They will advance to the 
Nationals in Mid-July.

And last weekend at Seminole 
Community College they cap
tured their second tournament in

Sanford native advances to semifinals of French Open
ByMVWCSASV
Associated Prats Writer

PARIS — Jim Courier. In the 
biggest victory of his career, 
knocked top-seeded Stefan Edberg 
out of the French Open 64 .2 -6 .62 . 
6 4  today to set up semfinals In 
which Americans will play Germans 
In both matches.

Courier's victory over the world's 
top-ranked player put the No. 9 seed 
Into his first Grand Slam semifinal. 
He displayed poise and power and 
hit enough passing shots (□ negate 
Edberg's strong net game.

Courier, a 20-ycar-uld who was 
bom In Sanford and now lives In 
Dade City, on Friday will play I2lh 
seed Michael Stlch. who overpow
ered Argentina's Franco Davln. 6-4. 
6 4 .6 4 .

The other men's semifinal wee set 
Tuesday, when Boris Becker and 
Andre Agassi demolished their 
quarterfinal opponents. Agassi 
routed Jakob Hlasek 6 3 . 6 1 .6 1  in 
75 minutes, while Becker said he 
played 'almost perfect” In a  64 . 
6 4 . 6 2  victory over 1969 champion 
Michael Chang.

Courier had beaten Edberg once 
before. In 1969. before the Swede 
was No. 1. and had lost their last 
three matches.

“I pretty much played my normal 
game.” Courier said. "It’s the first 
time I’ve beaten the No. 1 player In 
the world... I'm a Utile bit happy.”

Courier benfllted from numerous 
errors by Edberg. Including two in 
the final game. The American also 
was lucky — his decisive service 
break In the seventh game of the

last act came when he seemed to 
mto-hit the ball and it looped aver 
Edberg's head as the Swede charged 
the net.

The last time the United States 
had two semlfinaltota waa in 1964. 
when John McEnroe beat Jimmy 
Connors before losing the final to 
Ivan Lendl.

Stlch's advance gave Germany 
two French Open semlfinaltota for 
the first time In history.

Stlch, an occasional practice 
partner of Becker but not a dose 
friend, said he would rather play 
Becker ralhcr than Agassi If he 
makes the final.

"His game to a bit easier for me to 
play than Agassi.” Stlch said. "An 
all-German final would be great for

German tennis.”
Stich *aid he, like all other players 

In hto country, can't help but feel 
they are In Becker's shadow.

Stlch's route In the draw was 
made easier when Ivan Lendl 
w ithdrew  on the eve on the 
tournament after hand surgery. 
Lendl's spot was given to a low- 
ranked "lucky loser" from the 
qualification round.

That opened up Stlch's section of 
the draw, and he has reached the 
semifinals without playing a single 
seeded opponent. Ills hlghcsl- 
ranked foe was IH-year-old Fabrice 
Santoro of France. No. SO In the 
world, who was stricken with stom
ach problems the night before their 
fourth-round match.
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FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF SP ORTS  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  READ T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D AIL Y
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essentially completed their JE Z  II!!# LZL ”
task ,"  eald Danforth. the ”  f f f j  b
expansion panel's chairman.
"the Information to be reviewed
b v I ho ownormhtn com m ittee Is * "*  " P " * *  U “ l  M1“ U “

and the Rocky Mountain News. 
They d tk d  unnamed sources 
dose to the expansion commit
tee and the commissioner's of
fice. but the stories were quickly 
denied.

M ean w h ile , p ro s p e c tiv e  
owners from the six cities were a 
bit unsettled that they have to 
trait a little longer.

Xo w  C l t y l h m i

TGwynn. Son Otogs. 74; Samu0 . Lot 
M h , 44. Jom . U  L M t 41; Benma. 
Pltnkurgh. 0 ; J walks. Atlanta. P i  McOas. 
San Francitcs. P i Otmm. si. Lauto. P.

Cincinnati II. Naw York M 
Piittburgh I. San F ranches) 
Philadelphia II. Atlanta 11. I I  Inning* 
Montreal A  Houtton I  
Lot Angetot I. SI Lsuit9

Lo* Angele*. SIt Ju0 k t. Atlanta. 24; 
VanSlyU. Pim bursKU

Calaman, Naw  York. Sit OaShlold*. 
Monirtal. 14. Ofloaam. Monlroal. 21; Niton. 
Atlanta. 21; OSmllfi. SI Laul*. la.

2B - Sanford HsraM, tenfold. Florida - Juno t, MPt j_______________
... i - • ■_

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

S o a llla  (Sank kaaS l - l l  at D tlra lt  
(Oullickion S I ) .  l:lS p m .

T o t a t  (B y a n  l a )  at K am a* City 
( Saber hagen 4 1). 3: JSpjn.

Milwaukee ( Augm t 4 1 ) at Oakland 
(HawkIn1 11). 1:11a.m.

Toronto (Acker 11) at Baltknaro (MUackl 
I ? ).7 .U p  m

Chicago (FornandM I S )  at Cloveland
I Swindell 1SI.7 1S pm .

Botton (D a rw in  2 1) at Calltarnla 
ILangttonk 2). l4.lSp.fn.

■etlONtotoi
W L a n a s

Piittburgh » M 0 i —
Naw York V 22 .SSI 4
St Loult V n J 4 4W
Chicago 44 is .519 4
Philadelphia n 0 .01 It
Monlro0 » 2* .01 11

Wm IO N M *
w

•
L att. a s

Lot Angelu* 4* 22 544 —
Atlanta 44 23 so Ito
Sen Diego 44 21 .114 4
Cincinnati 2$ IS JM Sto
San F rant Itco 1* n .241 I4H
Moulton 14 n .343 12 .

W a ^ M iM 'l  6sw w w m a y a w

toother n League
Firtl Hall 

f  eiltrn Dnrtttoa 
W L act. O S

Greenellto (Brut) J4 17 47t —
Jecktenvlllu IM rart) n M 511 S'*
Carolina (P ira ln l 74 27 sot t
Or lamia 1 Ta m il 7J M .471 It
Charlotte (CutHl 74 JO 

W rtltrn OteiMa*
04 II'*

Birmingham IWSoa) M 14 447 —
Chattanooga (R rtt ) 27 U $0 7
Knoavtlto ( Blue Jay* 1 24 11 177 IS**
Hunltellto (Atliitc*) 21 IS 57S 14
Memphl* (Royatt) I t  JS 

WaOnrUay't Gama*
2S2 17

w i  m  s i
i it  it  m  -  

a  n i s  •
n  n  j n  an

I Vans*) n  ■  411 SH
»  »  j m  a

»  w m  -

SSSwStMn'lfedWn)4 tl S ju MH
saw ) m n  a n  -
t ta )  m 41 j »  m

lia tw ia rt)  M M 444 4
I(a4s p r 4> II 14

29 41 444 IIH
II 14 444 4H f l |*  W. UB44S ShlUWV W.
If 41 J l  I lk  SIMM tt) 4wS14ym0 ; Carat*.—tototo U). 
0UB44 PrttcSWr Ul. I t— l (91. « 404SM f4t  4BS

am m. w -  aw* as l -  Urn.

b — r * y y  ' n  w  - a r
V  T 1 ■! .  r V K f w r J !A .  m *—  -I-------- -— -L -L - .____J&X&TM

f  cUrttoy, Oakland. 14;
14t Afolltra. Mlnnaoata. 12; Nartroy. 
Calllarnla. 11; DWard. Taranla. 14; 
Joltuuetl. Tetat. 14.

HATIOMAL LIA SUI
a as a a act.

TGwynn SO n  4tl 11 24 4S4
JoteSIL 44 124 24 41 444
Samuel LA 44 m  41 44 421
OSmlMStL 0  174 9  0  4 »
McGee SF 44 129 11 42 424
SndlktAtl X  142 44 0  124
ZelleSIL 4  i n  41 U  424
BanlUaFlt 0 Ml I t  0  41$
JuttkaAH •  141 14 0  4IS

n 4 144 14 O  411

W  i  S N S S S A1 1 14 I I 
1 I 14 
1 4 11 
I 4 14
1 1 4

) LAOS L SMI A SMILLIIS -  Signed 
Tammy Satan. caNkari John Mai lee. 

Tam atlat. euMWdar; an

I T ^ W g f - _____

San Diego (Melend*I I f )  at Chicago 
(G  Madduk S 3 ).}  30pm 

New York (Viola 4 2) 0  Cincinnati (Sl|a 
4 21.7 l i p  m

San Franciwo (Black S I )  at Fithburgh 
(Smiley 4 11.7 U p m

Philadelphia (Com kt 1 4 ) 4t Atlanta 
( Leikrandt 4 41.7 0  p m  

M o n irta l INabhoK 2 I t  at Htutton 
(Portugal S 21.4 U p m  

Lot Angtlet (Ojeda 4 4) 0  St. Leuit (Hill 
121.4 11pm

Frtday*t Oaawt
Lot Angelet at Chicago. 1: S p  ffl 
Philadelphia at Cine email. 7 U p  m 
San Otago at Pittsburgh. I  11pm 
Montreal at Atlanta. 7 0 p m  
New York at Houttorx 4 U p m . 
SanFranclKoatSt Loutk.4 U p m

SASKATCHEWAN STOS44 -  Walred

Now York. 
San Owgo.

Dibble. Cmcirmaii. 14. OaSmim. Chicago. 
II; LeSmilh. SI LoMt. II. L0 te rtv  San 
Owgo. 12; Franca. Now York. II

Cone. Now York. 74 
72. Giavlno. Atlanta. 42; 
41; Rl|o. Cincinnati. 44

Lariia Sawdwnka and NaiaHa Z w w a  (2). 
Soviet Unton. del K**y Jordan. Sato AMs
C 0 II. and Store** McGraSi.il). (Midland. 
Mich .4X17.44

Araniaa Sanctwt Vlrarto. Spain, and 
HeWna Sukava (1). Ciochaalayakla. d0. 
Sandy CWIIn*. Odeuw To m  and Mary 
Pwrco. Franca. 4X42 

Marts 4m  Sac. Argwdma. and GabrWIa 
SaSatlnl (I). Argentina, dot. Mary joo 
Fernandei Miami, and Zina Garrleon (4). 
Houolon.4i.ai.

Gigi Fernendei. A men. Cola, and Jana 
Novotna III. Ciochotlovakia. do! Elite 
Bvirgin. Baltimore, and Patty Fondick (I), 
Sacramento. C 0 ll . 4 X 4 4

Mitdtoll. guard. Stacad Tarry Camwlly. 
cantor, an Sit tool i

O ILA H M  SaiOATOSS -  Sigtod

l

7:30 p.m. -  ESPN. NCAA 
World Series. Gome 12. Wichita 
State vs. Creighton. (L)

7:35 p.m. -  TbS. Philadelphia 
Phillies at Atlanta Braves. IL) 
FOOTBALL

8 p.m. — CV. Orlando Pre
dators Show

C a ra lln o  V i t  and Pawl H a a rh w it. 
Netherlandt. del Tracey Mwton and David 
Macptwrtsn. A u 0 r0 l*  4 4  4 4 

A/aniaa Sanchet V(carto. Spain, and large 
L04ana. Meaico, dot L0 ita Savchenko. 
Soviet Union, and Ltow Plmek. Belgium, 7 S. 
4 1

H e le n a  S u k o v a  and C y r i l  Swk. 
Ciechatlovakia 111), loadt Kathy Jordan. 
Pato Alto. C 0 H . end Mark WwdtordA 
Autlraiia 14). 44. 4 4  4 I. lyipinded duo to
rain

.3:30 a.m. -  ESPN. NCAA 
Division I Women's Champion
ship. Arizona vs UCLA

7 p.m. -  WMJK-AM (1220). 
Florida State League. St. Lucie 
at Osceola

Magical Michael, Bulls  
rip Lakers to tie series
AF Sports Wrltsr

CHICAGO — After two games, 
the Michael-Magic series has 
become (he Magical Michael 
series.

Michael Jordan  staged a 
spectacular display of teamwork, 
passing, shooting and serial art
istry. Magic Johnson was stilled 
by Scottie Plppen’s bump-and- 
grind defense.

The Chicagp Bulls relied on 
sensational shooting and re
awakened aggressiveness to 
even the best-of-7 NBA Finals at 
one game apiece Wednesday 
night with a 107-86 rout of the 
Los Angeles Lakers.

The Lakers will try to reverse 
that trend Friday night In the 
first of three games at Los 
Angeles. All they have to do la 
(Ind a way to stop Jordan.

The Bulls' star made only one 
of three shots In the first 20 
minutes as he got his teammates 
Involved. Then he buried his 
next 13 attempts, mostly Jum
pers. and finished with 33 points 
on 13-of-18 shooting.

C hicago, shak ing  off Its 
opening-game nervousness, act 
an NBA Finals record by hitting 
50 of 81 shots, a percentage of 
61.7. The old mark of 61.5 was 
set by the Lakers against Boston 
on June 4.1987.

John Paxaon made all eight of 
his shots and Horace Grant hit 
10-of-13. Combined with Jordan, 
they connected on 33 of 39. The 
entire Los Angeles team hit only 
30 of 73.

Jo rd an , as usual, outdid 
everyone.

“He can do the Impossible, the 
unbelievable." said Johnson, 
who had only 14 points. "It was 
his game.”

Even Jordan, himself Ihe 
master of the miraculous, was 
Impressed.

With 7:46 left In the game, he 
made a la>sip that gave the Bulls 
(heir biggest lead. 97-71. It was 
no ordinary layup.

He took a pass from Cliff 
Lcvlngston In the lane and 
drove. Encountering the long 
arms of Laker forward Sam 
Perkins while In midair. Jordan 
shifted ihe ball from his right

band to his left as h j  was 
descending and laid It In off the 
backboard.

Hearing the roar of the crowd, 
he bent at the waist, pumped his 
flat In front of him and made a 
facial expression indicating he 
may have surprised himself.
■ "It’s Just one of those creative 
moves.7* Jordan said. "Some
times 1 don't know what's going 
to happen."

He also succeeded on a  more 
human level. He made excellent 
paaaes to set up easy Inside 
txwketa In the first half and hit 
normal mid-range Jumpers. He 
finished with 13 assists and 
seven rebounds. Plppcn and 
Horace Grant added 20 points 
each for the Bulla. Plppen also 
had 10 a ti lit ■

In Chicago's 03-91 loss In 
Sunday's opener, his teammates 
watched as Jordan put on a 
one-m an show , scoring 36 
points. Wednesday, he made 
sure they established the Iruldc 
game that had been mlsaing.

"O nce he g e ts  going of
fensively. he can roll over 
team s." Chicago coach Phil 
Jackson said. "He did a great Job 
getting everybody Involved on 
the offensive end.”

James Worthy led Los Angeles 
with 24 points and Vlade Divac 
had 16. Johnson, who had a 
triple-double and was the key to 
the Lakers'- opening victory, 
sank only four of his 13 shots 
and added 10 assists and seven 
rebounds.

"Plppen did a great Job." 
Johnson said. "He was bodying, 
hitting, moving hla feet. They'rr 
trying to wear me out or take the 
ball out of my hand."

Jordan guarded him In the 
opener, but after he picked up 
his second foul with 4:05 left In 
the first quarter Wednesday 
night. Plppen took over.

A stuff by Divac gave Los 
Angeles its last lead. 37-36. with 
4:16 left In the first half. Jordan 
had Just two points and three 
shots at that point.

But he scored the Bulls' next 
four baskets In a span of 1:38. 
giving them a 44-40 lead. They 
led 48-43 at halftime, then madt 
17 of 20 shots to go ahead 6666 
after three quarters.
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ft), canting the right to 
!te In the Sunshine State 
In Bradenton In July.

Willy Dauntc and Danny

Untied htaptoytog career at UCF. ** . J 0" *
In the YVQA tourney. Luther’* ‘2 5 S S J I  ^  in I e  ant 

Bara Halley hit a three-pointer in unoeT P“ T> 
the ftnal aeconda to nail, the Aho at the YBOA Tourna 
Stale title for the ICBA I7*a. w ent, the Alleycata. rtp re  
Leon Lowmea earned Touma- acntlng the ICBA I I  and a m  
m ent MVP ftonofa for hla daaa. alaahrrf the St. Luke Horn

Oviedo, hit 14 each. Payton The AReycata Ml to South 
Keyton of Boone added 12. Colby Orlando Youth (SOY8A) In the 
Arrow had atx. and Rhys Dauntc opener. Brad Combes waa high 
of Luther four. for ICBA with II . Pooler had

In the semi-finals ICBA built nine, and Kahn added erven, 
an early lead and coasted to a Hemandes, Matt Tulip. T J .  
7244 victory over Bishop Moore. Mounts, Ooodmbury and HIS 
Arrow was the leading scorer also contributed to the offcnac. 
with 19. Bailey had 13. Lownurn The ICBA Tomcats Raiahed 
11, Oviedo's Randy Wright 10. fourth tat the 12 and under dam. 
Keyton aeven. and Daunic and losing to the Lake County AD* 
Braxton added six each. Stars 81-43 in their ftnal Dune.

In last weekends tourney at Reggie Carwlae made flrat team 
SCC. ICBA topped Haines City In Allstate and scored IT In the 
the first game 06-77.. Lawman final game. Dwayne Hampton 
ted the way with 24 points and added none. Nick Caldwell 
dueling  ball handling. Seth seven. Chris Caldwell four. Josh 
Rubtn or Winter Park and Bailey Greer three. Matt Tucker two 
added 17 each. Wright had 16 and Jake Sultan one. Josh loom 
and dominated the boards, Ed and Sam Kaleel rounded out the 
Carman scored ten and Jason squad.
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Slava Pridgen of the Wracking Craw alio wad only fiva hits m  ha 
toasad a shutout Ensley. Inc.. 60. Pridgen also helped hla own 
cause at the plate with a pair of doubles and two run* scored.

Pinehurst-
IB

doubles, two runs) 
swung the big sticks for the 
Crew.

Also Contributing were Bile 
(double, single, run). Tim Winkle 
(two singles, three runs). Heath 
Short (two singles, two runs). 
Tony Cox (two singles, run). 
Stem. Kelley and Rupp (one 
double and one run each) and 
Steve Cooper (run).

Ensley Inc. was led by Richard 
Beckner. John Scott. Rick Pettis 
and Denny Evans (one single 
each).

H. D. Really remains only 
one-half gome out of first place 
when Mark Blythe blasted a 
home run. a triple and scored 
two runs and Chris Doncy hit 
three singles to lead them to an 
8-4 vtctorv over Regency Mar da.

Also contributing were Bob 
Kelly (double, single, run). Mark 
Morgan (two singles, run). Jim 
Shaefer (two singles). Duane 
Carlson (double, run). Phil 
Hancock. Mack Thorne and Carl 
Thome (one single and one mn 
each) and Brian Jont-s (single).

Regency Mazda was led by

Keith Sparks (triple, two singles, 
run), Don Causaeaux (double, 
single), Jeff Sladek (double, run), 
Bob Borak and Jerry Brussel 
(one single and one run each) 
and Steve Woodley and Scott 
Penaala (one single each).

Bikini Beach closed to with in 
one game of the lead by knock
ing off Ed Buasard'a Pro Baaa 
Guide, also only one game back. 
8-2 .

Bobby Flowers led the attack 
with a home run. a triple and 
two runs scored).

Also contributing were Tim 
Dulmstra (two singles). Richard 
Barry. Arnie Vunzyll, Jerry Dick 
and A) Sumner (one single and 
on e  ru n  e a c h )  an d  Mike 
Bromwcll (run).

Hussard's, who went Into 
Wednesday's action tied for first 
place but now drops into a third 
place tie with Bikini Beach, was 
led by Ray Roscoe ((wo singles, 
run). Ed Bussard and John 
Wilks (two singles each). Jimmy 
Bussard (single, run) and Calvin 
Bryant and Jeff Uurgman (one 
single each).

Florida Manor's j m  Dtbortofo. It was on# of tho fow bright spots tar 
8FBA,howovor.aathoMhguc fading Florida manor taam won 10-1.

to keep DCC within one and 
one-half fames of Ont place.

DOC waa ted by Damaco (two 
singles. run). HaUs (single, run) 
and  Donny McCoy. Thadd 
Brooks. Mike Brodrick and 
Solomon Hardy (one single 

ch).
Contributing for Hopkin's

M ik e Frazier (three 
singles), Tom Shantey (double, 
run) and Shawn Wyman. Andy 
Dickens. Kay Robinson and Oten 
Burgess (one single each).

Hall's Stucco broke open a 7-5 
contest in the bottom of the

fourth, inning with an eight-run 
rally h ighlighted by Brian 
Sprinkle's run scoring double to 
give Hall'aa 13-7 lead.

Leading Hail’s  17-hlt attack 
were Bob Bumgarner (triple, two 
singles, three runs), Freddy 
Moreno (two doubles, two runt). 
Sprinkle (double, single, two 
runs). Bob Qarner (double, 
single, run). Spenser Baggett 
(two singles, three runs). Blake 
Smith and Jimmy Johnson (two 
singles and two runs each), Jim 
HaU (single, three runs), and 
Mike Shahuck (tingle, run).

Contributing to Smitty'a 16-hit

attack were Chad Roll (double, 
three singles, four runs). Bob 
Wells (double, two singles, run). 
J im  McOlaughiln and Bart 
Peterson (two singles each), 

k (double.

■Discount 
flutoRarl
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Johnny Haddock 
runs), Mike Rot undo (double, 
run). A. W. Imes (single, two 
runs). Jack Jenkins (single, run) 
and Sam Griffith (single).

Next Wednesday at Chase 
Park. Smitty’a Plumbing will 
square off against DCC at 6:30 
p.m.. Hopkins Meats will try to 
cool off Florida Manor al 7:30 
p.m. and SBPA will face Hall'* 
Stucco at 8:30 p.m.
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routinely

I cassette of bridge Instruction 
p u b l i s h e d  by E d ith  

tow T M f e wS e l l g r o a n .  a well-known teacher 
ww i . a .  wyaw pUyer at the prestigious
‘fUgygVM I Cavendish Ctub Irt Hew York. It 
I  tW W rL w j la titled “How to Bid Your Beat In 
Z i z r ' l . y  Bridge." In 106 minutes you 

\ \  learn bow to bid — card-play
\  Isn’t touched on. Mrs. Seligman

gives the Instruction, with two of 
Hk f l  her students repeating the key 

A  < | D  points and asking questions 
’ I  N n l  about them.

l U f l  The cassette comes with a 
(H 143-page Rule Book, which you 

w as you listen. It 
example hands and

slam whenever East has the 
heart king, or when West started 
with king doubleton.

But that plan overlooks the 
power of the heart spots. Mrs. 
Seligman won the diamond lead 
In hand, drew trum ps and 
cashed the remaining minor-suit 
winners ending In the dummy.
She didn't touch the heart ace. 
Now came the lead of a low 
heart, declarer covering East’s 
card . West was hopelessly 
end played. Either he returned a 
heart Into South’s tenace or he 
conceded a rufT and discard. 
(C )lB B l. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

also quizzes, a  glossary, and 
guidelines for rubber bridge and 
Chicago. The methods taught 
are a mixture of old and new: 
farcing Jump raises, a 16-18 
no-trump, and weak two-bids.

Mrs. Seligman played today's

IT* D-DAY/

to take appropriate action to 
bring It Into being. Just talking 
about It does not constitute fait 
accompli.

V1BOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Have the courage of your con
victions today to stand up and 
be counted regarding an Issue 
you support. Your plaice Is on the 
battlement, not straddling a 
fence.

LIM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Rec
iprocity In relationships Is likely 
today. What you say and do will 
inspire others and they. In turn, 
will make you feel more reas
sured. upbeat and hopeful.

HCORTIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your mate will be Instrumental 
In putting you on the right track 
today. Listen to what Is sug
gested: once you're underway, 
you can Improve upon the Ideas 
yourself.

•AOrrrABIUB (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) Someone who likes you has 
been trying to tell you some
thing believed to be for your own 
good, but you've been too busy 
to listen. This Individual will try 
again today, so pay heed.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your possibilities for making 
money from a source other than

your usual one looks good today. 
You may derive a fee for provid
ing a service functioning as an 
agent.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
You're good once you get going, 
but you may not be that great a 
s e lf - s ta r te r  today . Try to 
associate with one whose Initia
tive and enthusiasm Is con
tagious.

m C M  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Planning ahead will make what 
you choose to tackle a snap 
rather than a snarl today. It will 
be like cruising unfamiliar terri
tory with an up-to-date road 
map.

ARBS (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Creative enterprises could pro
duce peripheral benefits today. 
Work on endeavors where you 
can use both your energy and 
Imagination.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
There’s a situation In which 
you're presently Involved that 
can he substantially improved 
upon today — If you extend 
yourself. It's a priority matter 
th a t m eans more for your 
uocketbook.
(CI1BB1. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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Ik  *A'N CHECH 
■1 ON Air 
V t*AIN CH/CfC?

OEMOII (May 21 Ju n e  20) In 
order to further your own inter
ests today, you may have to be a 
h it more aaaertive than usual. 
Focus on offense-without being 
offensive. Know where to look 
for romance and you’ll find It. 
The Astro42raph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 82 p lu s  a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box B1428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101*3428.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Something fortuitous may de
velop for you today that could 
produce material benefits. It will 
be a matter you'll treat con
fidentially.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) A 
dream can come true at this 
time, provided you’re prepared

4OOPI0KM*? 
•/rrinouiP'vf 
l i f t  A 600P 

f t*  N U N /
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ored Seminole County w ith 
numerous shows tat psst yews. 
These btchide.the DooWaOtddy 
series, (s rock-n-rofl type bullet), 
S t  Lucis Festival. snd more. 
Addtttamslly. severs! wonderfulpurchase of a pool table, television. VCR. ptng pong table and 

other famishing* for the Sanford Senior Center.
Graduations to t » M d

Merthie'a Day Care Center win hold Its graduation ceremony 
far the Class of 1991 on Saturday. June 8. 11 a.m. at the New 
Ufa Word Center. West Third Street snd Oak Avenue. Mrs. 
Lillie B.Merthie and Mrs. Patricia M.Merthie director*.

First Impression Day Care Center will graduate the 1991 
class, on Saturday. June 8. 4 p.m. at the New Mt. Calvary 
Missionary Baptist Church. 12th Street and Pecan Avenue. 
Mrs. Thelma Franklin Is teacher and James and Meta Brooks 
sre directors.

x 'x*
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Ovtraatars to walgh in
A meeting on spirituality In relationships in O.ereatera 

Anonymous Is conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. In the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital. Longwood. For Information, 
call Charlie at 3234)070.

East-Watt Kiwanlt to oatttar
East-West Sanford Klwanls Chib meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

City sponsors aarobics
The Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics classes st 

the Downtown Youth Center, lower level of city hall. 300 North 
Park Ave. Classes are held Monday. Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday mornings from 9 to 10 and on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 5:30 to 6:30. Coot Is 82 per class. Exercise mats 
will be furnished. For more Information call 330-5697. All 
non-Sanford residents will be required to pay an annual 810 
fee.

Swaat Adalinas to rahoarsa
Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines women's barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Prairie 
Lake Baptist Church. 415 Ridge Road. Fem Park.

Recital wraps
LARS MARY - They

well
tap

*

Jackie Green with the Cincinnati 
Ballet. Laura Moore with the 
Columbus Ballet and Louis 
Perea with the Jeffrey Ballet and 
who opened In “Phantom of the 
Opera." Other alumni are local-s s y im  —  v w / i  sw i m im> ws i v w «  - r * * " '  woo*, nrao

Parent may pay tuition 
but son pays for prom

V I S A S  A B S V i  T K j» U t t a r  f r rwn

M

a i u J a

4-

ft The letter from 
“No Money Machine" — the 
parent who Is cutting comers in 
order to send her son to the high 
school prom — prompts this 
letter.

Abby. going to a senior prom 
Is a privilege — not a God-given 
right. I came from a large family, 
and our education (12 years of 
Catholic school) was paid for by 
our parents, but sre hsd to earn 
our own money for all the 
"perks."

I have raised my son the same 
way. At 16. he's already had a 
semi-formal under hia belt. He 
asked If he could have hla 
Christmas gift of money In 
advance so he could pay 835 for 
tickets. 815 'for a corsage and 
810for a secondhand tux.

If he wants to continue at the 
Catholic school he attends, he 
will have to get a summer job to 
help with the 81.300 tuition. Hla 
class ring will be bought with 
money he saves from hla allow
ance.

Abby. as you've often said: 
"Give a man a fish and he can 
eat for a day. Teach him to fish 
and he can eat forever."

The best gift some people can 
give their kids Is a kick In the 
rear to the job market. 

iMOfrrrk

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

M A C M 1 N B :
You could teach a class In child 
development. Thanks for writ
ing. ,

r« Please set me 
straight. la It considered poor 
manners to write a letter Instead 
of having a face-to-face confron
tation?

Recently. I decided to quit my 
job as baby sitter for a woman

P.O.
CaNi.

—

For 24-hour listings, i m  LEISURE magtsino of Friday, May 31

The following babies were 
bom at Florida Hospital. Alta
monte Springs.

Apr. 29 — Lynn and Douglas 
Vickers II. Lake Mary, girl: Fiona 
and Nicholas Alcra. Oviedo.

May I — Cynthia and Mark 
Eccles. Lake Mary, boy: Linda 
a n d  K eith  K otch. W inter 
S prings, g irl: Tam ara and 
Timothy Mignus. Lake Mary, 
girl.

May 2 — Victoria and Mark 
Franklin. Altamonte Springs, 
girl: Tymasala Oliver. Cassel
berry. boy.

May 3 — Mark and Jimmie 
Davis. Sanford, hoy.

May 4 — Shcndy and James 
Kress. Fem Park. girl.

May5 — Yvonne and Stephen 
R obinson. Longwood, boy: 
Heather Grant and William 
Harper. Longwood. boy: Sabrina 
and George Mort Jr.. Cassel
berry. boy.

May 6 -  Christina and JelTrry 
Hutcherson. Casselberry: Susan 
and Joseph Sailera. Deltona, 
girl.

May 7 — Tammy St. Cyr and 
P au l A llano. Oviedo, boy: 
Catherine and John Metlvlrr. 
Winter Springs, girl: Portia and 
C h a r le s  T y le r. A ltam onte  
Springs, boy.

May 17 — Cathy Bryant and 
Thomas Whlscnanl. Longwood. 
boy.

May 20 — Robyn Lewis. Cas
selberry. boy: Laurie and Robert
Mason. Altamonte Springs, girl: 
Cindy IW-llamy and Chari™ 
Emerson. Altamonte Springs, 
girl.

May 21 — Melanie and David 
Krbcr. Casselberry, boy.

I'll call Mrs. Smith. She Is very 
strong-minded and not a person 
I would care to debate, so to 
avoid being pressured to stay on 
with other arrangements, then 
kick myself afterward. I chose to 
write.

t dropped the letter In Mrs. 
Smith's mailbox. As soon as she 
read It. she telephoned to say 
that vwe would still be friends, 
but she thought It was extremely 
"ignorant and Ill-mannered" of 
me to have written to her instead 
of speaking to her. Abby. some 
people are easier to write to than 
talk to.

What do you think? Was a 
letter a poor vehicle for my 
message?

ed In Atlantic City. Las Vegas. 
Japan and Korea.

Not only have students of the 
school been aent out Into the 
world, but the world has come to 
the school. Instructors from the 
Bolshoi Ballet paid a visit re
cently to the School of Dance 
Arts while on a seven-city tour. 
The cities included. Houston. 
Chicago. New York City and 
Sanford/Lake Mary.

Weld beams with pride. "The 
underlying feeling we try to 
convey at our schools Is, the 
pride from a job well-done."

The school's annual recital 
epitomizes that sense of pride. 
This year's theme wss aptly 
named. "Let’s Hear It For Me." 
paying special tribute to. as 
Weld says. "Gentlemen that 
build the sets, mothers who get 
their child on stage In time and 
the dancers themselves.''

Also, at the recital, the Betty 
Williams Scholarship Award Is 
given In recognition of the most 
extraordinary dancer of the year. 
This year (hat award went to 
Amy Sim m ons. Then, th e  
Startarite Award goes to the 
younger dancer who shows the 
most promlae and that award Is 
not.announced until the perfor
mance." (Natalie Weld received 
that honor.)

So. on to the show. The recital 
was divided Into two separate 
parts. The first emphasized the 
classical forms of dance, con

centrating primarily on ballet, 
pointe and some jazz. You could 
not help but feel that you were 
watching dancers who may not 
be seen again unless you were to 
buy tickets for their shows In 
New York or some other major 
city. And the jazz numbers were 
-  WOWt A 60 s flair, and 
g|ow-ln*the-dark costumes mode 
you figure out a way to dance in 
the seat. The audience received 
both quantity and quality — 18 
beautifully performed dances, all 
In all.

The second half consisted of 
many musical theater numbers. 
Including one performed almost 
solely on ladders — In tap shoes. 
The music was called "One 
Brick a t a T im e." Another 
routine poked respectful fun 
w i t h  a n u m b e r  c a l l e d  
“Nunaenae." Even the boys had 
their chance at some poking 
with "The Boyfriend. Perfect 
Young Ladles." As the girts arc 
tooting their horns about what 
perfect young ladles .they are. 
the boys deftly step In and 
correct them. But. certainly the 
finale must provide the ballerina 
on the cake. After a year of 
m o t h e r /d a u 'g b t e r f s o n  tap 
classes, a chattefc was provided 
to really settle who was boss in 
"Kids" from "Bye-Bye Birdie."

The show was most definitely 
a hit. not hit and run but a hit 
and 'stay' — around for next 
year.

IN: I think you used 
exce l len t  ju d g m e n t .  Your 
reasons for writing to Mrs. Smith 
Instead of risking a face-to-face 
confrontation were valid.
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Baptists urge upholding sexual morality

ATLANTA -  The Southern 
Baptist Convention gave the 
Presbyterian Church and an 
Episcopalian president advice on 
upholding traditional Christian 
aexual morality as It staked out a 
clear conservative agenda at Its 
annual meeting.

President Bush, scheduled to 
meet today with 30 Baptist 
leaders and give a short talk to

the annual meeting, wa 
criticized by Southern

sharply 
Baptists

Wednesday for his handling of 
National Endowment of the Arts 
funding.

Representatives of the IS mil* 
lion-m em ber denom ination  
urged Bush to fire NEA Chair
man John Frohmayer and cut 
off money for the arts agency 
unless It can be prevented from 
supporting "obacene. offensive.

mSrally repugnant and sacrile
gious 'a r t . ''

The Baptist convention also 
Jumped Into the middle of a 
controversy dividing the more 
liberal Presbyterian Church 
(U.8.A.). approving a resolution 
saying sex should be reserved 
for marriage and urging "all 
Christiana to uphold the biblical 
standard of human sexuality 
against all onslaughts."
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?????What Would You LikeTo Know?????
We’d like to make it eerier for you 
to toko odvumgt ol tho many op- 
povtunMoo«o offer In the nowipe’ 
por, but you may not know who to 
contact or how to wvNo >

How Do I Raport A Nawa Tip?
If you saa somlhing newsworthy, let us know. 

Call the Herald and ask lor ‘ha nawa editor as soon 
as possible.

Othar Items Of Internet:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements ol new businesses In Seminole 
County, changes in locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
elegible for publication In the Sunday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten llama to the 
Business Editor along with a picture If appropriate 
and include the name end daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions. The deadline Is noon Wednes
day prior lo the Sunday ol publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events of an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature in Seminole County are 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline is noon Tuesday prior to the Friday of 
publication Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner.

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS 
News about social and service cluba and organiza
tions in Seminole County Is elegible for publication. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewrit
ten press releases to People Editor. The deadline 
Is noon three days prior to an event or as soon after 
the event as possible.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Items accompanied by pictures about the ac

complishments of children and adult residents of 
8emlnole County are eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written Items to People 
Editor, Sanford Herald, 300 N. French Ava.. Sanford, 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of person who may answer questions.

RELIGION
Items about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue In Seminole 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday- Submit items no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number of a person who may answer 
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publica
tion will be relumed If (hat is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication If a re
quest lo save the picture has also been submitted.

Herald must submit the appropriate form to the Ben- 
ford Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forma must be submitted el least 20 deye prior to 
the wedding. Wedding forms should be submitted 
as soon after the wadding aa possible.

The forms provide the bests for Informal ion that 
will appear In the announcement. The forma ere 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Weddings).

If desired, the completed forme may be eccom- 
Denied by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any size lo be published in black and white with the 
announcement. The newspaper reserves the right 
to reject any photograph that It cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can be returned by mall if accompanied with an 
SASE.

Engagements end weddings are published In the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People 
section.

How Do I Announce A 
Wedding Or Engagement?

People wishing lo have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published in the Sanford

It There Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Letters 
To The Editor?

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Letters are sub
ject to editing.

I Would Like To Earn Some 
Extra Money As A Newspaper 
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of ill types 
of people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash. 
Stop in our office at 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford 
to tile your application. We ll notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area.

Can I Buy A Back laau# Of 
The Newspaper?
Beck issues are available for up fo one year prior 
to current publication date. You can purchase beck 
copies In person at our Customer 8ervice desk or 
order by mall (payment mutt be enclosed). Cell 
322-2611 to place your order.

How Can I Receive Home 
Delivery?

Ceil our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rales. Also call this number 
If you would like your subscription service inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Piece A Clateified Ad?
Simply call 322-2611 between the hours of 8:00 

am lo 5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Classified Advisors will be happy to help 
you.

To  Place an ad In any other section of this 
newspaper, cell 322-2611 end ask for a Retell Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording of any size ad you wish.

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, Florida

322-2611
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